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METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS TO SELECT COTTON PLANTS RESISTANT TO COTTON ROOT KNOT NEMATODE

The present invention is in the field of plant breeding and disease resistance. More specifically, the invention provides a method for breeding cotton plants containing one or more quantitative trait loci (QTL) that are associated with resistance to Root Knot Nematode (RKN), a disease associated with *Meloidogyne incognita*. The invention further provides germplasm and the use of germplasm containing quantitative trait loci (QTL) conferring disease resistance for introgression into elite germplasm in a breeding program, thus producing novel elite germplasm comprising one or more RKN resistance QTL.
METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS TO SELECT COTTON PLANTS RESISTANT TO COTTON ROOT KNOT NEMATODE

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED APPLICATIONS
[0001] This application claims the benefit under 35 U.S.C. § 119(e) of U.S. Provisional Application No. 61/092649 filed on 28-Aug-2008. The entirety of the application is hereby incorporated by reference.

INCORPORATION OF SEQUENCE LISTING
[0002] A sequence listing containing the file named "pa_53664.txt" which is 70.5 kilobytes (measured in MS-Windows®) and created on August 25th, 2009, comprises 103 nucleotide sequences, and is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety.

FIELD OF INVENTION
[0003] The present invention is in the field of plant breeding and disease resistance. More specifically, the invention includes a method for breeding cotton plants containing quantitative trait loci that are associated with resistance to cotton root knot nematode (RKN), a disease associated with Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood. The invention further includes germplasm and the use of germplasm containing quantitative trait loci (QTL) conferring disease resistance for introgression into elite germplasm in a breeding program thus producing novel elite germplasm comprising one or more cotton RKN resistance QTL.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0004] Cotton root knot nematode (RKN) is a destructive nematode which forms galls on the roots of cotton plants. The causative agent is *Meloidogyne incognita* (Kofoid and White) Chitwood, a nematode which can infect a variety of plant species. Nutrient and water uptake are decreased in infected plants, and plants may become susceptible to other pathogens, especially *Fusarium* wilt (Minton, N.A. and Minton E.B., *Phytopathology* 56:319-322 (1966)). Consequently, yield is decreased in plants infected with RKN. In the USA alone, an estimated 10.93% of cotton yield loss in 2004 was attributed to RKN (Blasingame and Patel, 2005). RKN is wide-spread throughout the US Cotton Belt. Methods to mitigate RKN damage include rotating cotton crops with non-susceptible crops and application of costly nematicides. However, the most effective way for cotton growers to reduce yield loss and crop damage due to RKN is to grow RKN resistant cotton cultivars. Therefore, a need exists for development of such RKN resistant cotton varieties and for methods to accelerate development of such varieties. Genetic markers can be used by plant breeders as an indirect means to select plants with favorable alleles. A major RKN resistance locus has been reported on Chromosome A11 (Kai, W. *et al.* *Theor. Appl. Genet.* 113:73-80 (2006)). Breeding for RKN resistant cotton varieties can be greatly facilitated by the use of marker-assisted selection for RKN resistance alleles. RKN resistance in cotton has been reported in different germplasm lines such as Auburn 623 RNR and Acala NemX. However, commercial cultivars with RKN resistance are limited. Identification of genetic markers associated with RKN resistance is of great value in a cotton breeding program. RAPD, AFLP, and RGA markers for identifying RKN resistant plants have been identified in a study using near-isogenic lines (NILs) (Niu, C. *et al.*, *Crop Science* 47:951-960 (2007)). Genetic markers associated with RKN resistance in plants have also included SSR markers (Wang, C. *et al.* *Theor. Appl. Genet.* 112:770-777 (2006)).

[0005] Of the classes of markers, SNPs have characteristics which make them preferential to other genetic markers in detecting, selecting for, and introgressing RKN resistance in a cotton plant. SNPs are preferred because technologies are available for automated, high-throughput screening of SNP markers, which can decrease the time to select for and introgress RKN resistance in soybean plants. Further, SNP markers are ideal because the likelihood that a particular SNP allele is derived from independent origins in the extant population of a particular species is very low. As such, genetically linked SNP markers are useful for tracking and assisting introgression of RKN resistance alleles, particularly in the case of RKN resistance haplotypes validated to exist in the resistant donor parent. A need exists for a SNP based marker set for identifying cotton plants resistant to RKN. The present invention provides a SNP based marker for identifying plants resistant to RKN.
BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] The present invention provides a method of introgressing an allele associated with Root Knot Nematode (RKN) resistance into a cotton plant comprising the steps of: (A) providing a population of cotton plants; B) genotyping at least one cotton plant in the population with respect to a cotton genomic nucleic acid marker selected from the group comprising SEQ ID NOs: 1-38 and C) selecting from the population at least one cotton plant comprising at least one allele associated with RKN resistance. The population provided may be derived by crossing at least one RKN resistant cotton plant with at least one RKN sensitive plant to form a population.

[0007] In one aspect, the cotton plants selected by the methods of the present invention exhibit a resistant reaction rating to RKN of no worse than about 2.0 using indexing scale of 0-5, where 0 is nematode free plant and 5 = 100% roots with galls.

[0008] In one aspect, the method of the present invention further comprises the step (d) of assaying the selected cotton plant for resistance to a RKN disease inducing pathogen. In a further aspect, the genotype is determined by an assay which is selected from the group consisting of single base extension (SBE), allele-specific primer extension sequencing (ASPE), DNA sequencing, RNA sequencing, microarray-based analyses, universal PCR, allele specific extension, hybridization, mass spectrometry, ligation, extension-ligation, and Flap Endonuclease-mediated assays. In a further aspect, the cotton genomic nucleic acid marker is SEQ ID NO: 33.

[0009] The present invention also provides for an elite cotton plant produced by: a) providing a population of cotton plants; b) genotyping at least one cotton plant in the population with respect to a cotton genomic nucleic acid marker selected from the group comprising SEQ ID NOs: 1-38; and c) selecting from the population at least one cotton plant comprising at least one allele associated with RKN resistance. The elite cotton plant of the present invention can exhibit a transgenic trait. The transgenic trait is selected from the group consisting of herbicide tolerance, increased yield, insect control, fungal disease resistance, virus resistance, nematode resistance, bacterial disease resistance, mycoplasma disease resistance, modified oils production, high oil production, high protein production, germination and/or seedling growth control, enhanced animal and human nutrition, low raffinose, environmental stress resistance, increased digestibility, improved processing traits, improved flavor, nitrogen fixation, hybrid seed production, and reduced allergenicity. The herbicide tolerance can be selected from the group consisting of glyphosate, dicamba, glufosinate, sulfonylurea, bromoxynil, 2, 4, Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, and norflurazon herbicides.

[0010] The present invention further provides a method of introgressing at least one RKN resistance allele into a cotton plant comprising a) providing a population of cotton plants, b)
screening the population with at least one nucleic acid marker, c) selecting from the population one or more cotton plants comprising one or more alleles associated with RKN resistance. In one aspect, the selected cotton plants exhibit a resistant reaction rating to RKN of no worse than about 2.0. The present invention further provides for a cotton plant produced by a) providing a population of cotton plants, b) screening the population with at least one nucleic acid marker, c) selecting from the population one or more cotton plants comprising one or more alleles associated with RKN resistance.

[0011] The invention further provides a substantially purified nucleic acid molecule for the detection of loci related to RKN resistance comprising a nucleic acid molecule selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 1-62 and complements thereof. The invention further provides an isolated nucleic acid molecule for detecting a molecular marker representing a polymorphism in cotton DNA, wherein the nucleic acid molecule comprises at least 15 nucleotides that include or are adjacent to the polymorphism, wherein the nucleic acid molecule is at least 90 percent identical to a sequence of the same number of consecutive nucleotides in either strand of DNA that include or are adjacent to the polymorphism, and wherein the molecular marker is selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 1-38. In one aspect, the isolated nucleic acid further comprises a detectable label or provides for incorporation of a detectable label. In a further aspect, the detectable label is selected from the group consisting of an isotope, a fluorophore, an oxidant, a reductant, a nucleotide and a hapten.

[0012] The present invention further provides a set of oligonucleotides comprising a) a pair of oligonucleotide primers wherein each of the primers comprises at least 12 contiguous nucleotides and wherein the pair of primers permit PCR amplification of a DNA segment comprising a molecular marker selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 1-38 and b) at least one detector oligonucleotide that permits detection of a polymorphism in the amplified segment, wherein the sequence of the detector oligonucleotide is at least 95 percent identical to a sequence of the same number of consecutive nucleotides in either strand of a segment of cotton DNA that include or are adjacent to the polymorphism of step (a).
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE NUCLEIC ACIDS

[0013] SEQ ID NO: 1 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0014] SEQ ID NO: 2 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0015] SEQ ID NO: 3 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0016] SEQ ID NO: 4 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0017] SEQ ID NO: 5 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0018] SEQ ID NO: 6 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0019] SEQ ID NO: 7 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0020] SEQ ID NO: 8 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0021] SEQ ID NO: 9 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0022] SEQ ID NO: 10 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0023] SEQ ID NO: 11 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0024] SEQ ID NO: 12 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0025] SEQ ID NO: 13 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0026] SEQ ID NO: 14 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0027] SEQ ID NO: 15 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0028] SEQ ID NO: 16 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.

[0029] SEQ ID NO: 17 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromsome 11.
SEQ ID NO: 18 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 19 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 20 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 21 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 22 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 23 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 24 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 25 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 26 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 27 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 28 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 29 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 30 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 31 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 32 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 33 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 34 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 35 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.
SEQ ID NO: 36 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 37 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 38 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 11.

SEQ ID NO: 39 is a forward PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 33.

SEQ ID NO: 40 is a reverse PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 33.

SEQ ID NO: 41 is a forward PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 42 is a reverse PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 43 is a forward PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 44 is a reverse PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 45 is a probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 33.

SEQ ID NO: 46 is a second probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 34.

SEQ ID NO: 47 is a probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 48 is a second probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 49 is a probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 50 is a second probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 51 is a forward single base extension probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 33.

SEQ ID NO: 52 is a reverse single base extension probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 33.

SEQ ID NO: 53 is a forward single base extension probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 54 is a reverse single base extension probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 55 is a forward single base extension probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 56 is a reverse single base extension probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 57 is a hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 33.
SEQ ID NO: 58 is a second hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 33.

SEQ ID NO: 59 is a hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 60 is a second hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 36.

SEQ ID NO: 61 is a hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 62 is a second hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 9.

SEQ ID NO: 63 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 64 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 65 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 66 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 67 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 68 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 69 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 70 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 71 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 72 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 73 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 74 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 75 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.
SEQ ID NO: 76 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 77 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 78 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 79 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 80 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 81 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 82 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 83 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 84 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 85 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 86 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 87 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 88 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 89 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 90 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 91 is a genomic sequence derived from *Gossypium hirsutum* associated with RKN resistance locus on Chromosome 7.

SEQ ID NO: 92 is a forward PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 73.

SEQ ID NO: 93 is a reverse PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 73.

SEQ ID NO: 94 is a forward PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 74.

SEQ ID NO: 95 is a reverse PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 74.
SEQ ID NO: 96 is a forward PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 75.

SEQ ID NO: 97 is a reverse PCR primer for the amplification of SEQ ID NO: 75.

SEQ ID NO: 98 is a hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 73.

SEQ ID NO: 99 is a second hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 73.

SEQ ID NO: 100 is a hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 74.

SEQ ID NO: 101 is a second hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 74.

SEQ ID NO: 102 is a hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 75.

SEQ ID NO: 103 is a second hybridization probe for detecting the RKN resistance locus of SEQ ID NO: 75.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION


[0117] An “allele” refers to an alternative sequence at a particular locus; the length of an allele can be as small as 1 nucleotide base, but is typically larger.

[0118] A “locus” is a position on a genomic sequence that is usually found by a point of reference; e.g., a DNA sequence that is a gene, or part of a gene or intergenic region. The loci of this invention comprise one or more polymorphisms in a population; i.e., alternative alleles are present in some individuals.

[0119] As used herein, “polymorphism” means the presence of two or more variations of a nucleic acid sequence or nucleic acid feature at one or more loci in a population of one or more individuals. The variation may comprise but is not limited to one or more base changes, the insertion of one or more nucleotides or the deletion of one or more nucleotides. A polymorphism may arise from random processes in nucleic acid replication, through mutagenesis, as a result of mobile genomic elements, from copy number variation and during the process of meiosis, such as unequal crossing over, genome duplication and chromosome breaks and fusions. The variation can be commonly found or may exist at low frequency within a population, the former having greater utility in general plant breeding and the latter may be associated with rare but important phenotypic variation. Useful polymorphisms may include single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), insertions or deletions in DNA sequence (Indels), simple sequence repeats of DNA sequence (SSRs), a restriction fragment length polymorphism, and a tag SNP. A genetic marker, a gene, a DNA-derived sequence, a haplotype, a RNA-derived sequence, a promoter, a 5’ untranslated region of a gene, a 3’ untranslated region of a gene, microRNA, siRNA, a QTL, a satellite marker, a transgene, mRNA, ds mRNA, a transcriptional profile, and a methylation pattern may also comprise polymorphisms. In addition, the presence, absence, or variation in copy number of the preceding may comprise polymorphisms.
As used herein, “marker” means a detectable characteristic that can be used to discriminate between organisms. Examples of such characteristics may include genetic markers, protein composition, protein levels, oil composition, oil levels, carbohydrate composition, carbohydrate levels, fatty acid composition, fatty acid levels, amino acid composition, amino acid levels, biopolymers, pharmaceuticals, starch composition, starch levels, fermentable starch, fermentation yield, fermentation efficiency, energy yield, secondary compounds, metabolites, morphological characteristics, and agronomic characteristics. As used herein, “genetic marker” means polymorphic nucleic acid sequence or nucleic acid feature. A genetic marker may be represented by one or more particular variant sequences, or by a consensus sequence. In another sense, a “genetic marker” is an isolated variant or consensus of such a sequence.

As used herein, “marker assay” means a method for detecting a polymorphism at a particular locus using a particular method, e.g. measurement of at least one phenotype (such as seed color, flower color, or other visually detectable trait), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), single base extension, electrophoresis, sequence alignment, allelic specific oligonucleotide hybridization (ASO), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), microarray-based technologies, and nucleic acid sequencing technologies, etc.

As used herein, “typing” refers to any method whereby the specific allelic form of a given cotton genomic polymorphism is determined. For example, a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) is typed by determining which nucleotide is present (i.e. an A, G, T, or C). Insertion/deletions (Indels) are determined by determining if the Indel is present. Indels can be typed by a variety of assays including, but not limited to, marker assays.

As used herein, the phrase “adjacent”, when used to describe a nucleic acid molecule that hybridizes to DNA containing a polymorphism, refers to a nucleic acid that hybridizes to DNA sequences that directly abut the polymorphic nucleotide base position. For example, a nucleic acid molecule that can be used in a single base extension assay is “adjacent” to the polymorphism.

As used herein, “interrogation position” refers to a physical position on a solid support that can be queried to obtain genotyping data for one or more predetermined genomic polymorphisms.

As used herein, “consensus sequence” refers to a constructed DNA sequence which identifies SNP and Indel polymorphisms in alleles at a locus. Consensus sequence can be based on either strand of DNA at the locus and states the nucleotide base of either one of each SNP in the locus and the nucleotide bases of all Indels in the locus. Thus, although a consensus sequence may not be a copy of an actual DNA sequence, a consensus sequence is useful for precisely designing primers and probes for actual polymorphisms in the locus.
[0126] As used herein, the term “single nucleotide polymorphism,” also referred to by the abbreviation “SNP,” means a polymorphism at a single site wherein the polymorphism constitutes a single base pair change, an insertion of one or more base pairs, or a deletion of one or more base pairs.

[0127] As used herein, the term “haplotype” means a chromosomal region within a haplotype window defined by at least one polymorphic molecular marker. The unique marker fingerprint combinations in each haplotype window define individual haplotypes for that window. Further, changes in a haplotype, brought about by recombination for example, may result in the modification of a haplotype so that it comprises only a portion of the original (parental) haplotype operably linked to the trait, for example, via physical linkage to a gene, QTL, or transgene. Any such change in a haplotype would be included in our definition of what constitutes a haplotype so long as the functional integrity of that genomic region is unchanged or improved.

[0128] As used herein, the term “haplotype window” means a chromosomal region that is established by statistical analyses known to those of skill in the art and is in linkage disequilibrium. Thus, identity by state between two inbred individuals (or two gametes) at one or more molecular marker loci located within this region is taken as evidence of identity-by-descent of the entire region. Each haplotype window includes at least one polymorphic molecular marker. Haplotype windows can be mapped along each chromosome in the genome. Haplotype windows are not fixed per se and, given the ever-increasing density of molecular markers, this invention anticipates the number and size of haplotype windows to evolve, with the number of windows increasing and their respective sizes decreasing, thus resulting in an ever-increasing degree confidence in ascertaining identity by descent based on the identity by state at the marker loci.

[0129] As used herein, “genotype” means the genetic component of the phenotype, and it can be indirectly characterized using markers or directly characterized by nucleic acid sequencing. Suitable markers include a phenotypic character, a metabolic profile, a genetic marker, or some other type of marker. A genotype may constitute an allele for at least one genetic marker locus or a haplotype for at least one haplotype window. In some embodiments, a genotype may represent a single locus and in others it may represent a genome-wide set of loci. In another embodiment, the genotype can reflect the sequence of a portion of a chromosome, an entire chromosome, a portion of the genome, and the entire genome.

[0130] As used herein, “genotyping” means the process of assaying the alleles present at one or more specific loci in an attempt to measure the genetic variation between members of a species. Current methods of genotyping include PCR, DNA sequencing, and probe hybridization. SNPs
are the most common type of genetic variation. A SNP is a single base pair mutation at a specific locus, usually consisting of two alleles

[0131] As used herein, “phenotype” means the detectable characteristics of a cell or organism which can be influenced by genotype.

[0132] As used herein, “linkage” refers to relative frequency at which types of gametes are produced in a cross. For example, if locus A has genes “A” or “a” and locus B has genes “B” or “b” and a cross between parent I with AABB and parent B with aabb will produce four possible gametes where the genes are segregated into AB, Ab, aB and ab. The null expectation is that there will be independent equal segregation into each of the four possible genotypes, i.e., with no linkage 1/4 of the gametes will of each genotype. Segregation of gametes into a genotypes differing from ¼ are attributed to linkage.

[0133] As used herein, “linkage disequilibrium” is defined in the context of the relative frequency of gamete types in a population of many individuals in a single generation. If the frequency of allele A is p, a is p’, B is q and b is q’, then the expected frequency (with no linkage disequilibrium) of genotype AB is pq, Ab is pq’, aB is p’q and ab is p’q’. Any deviation from the expected frequency is called linkage disequilibrium. Two loci are said to be “genetically linked” when they are in linkage disequilibrium.

[0134] As used herein, “chromosomal position” means a linear designation of sites within a chromosome or genome, based upon the various frequencies of recombination between genetic markers

[0135] As used herein, “quantitative trait locus (QTL)” means a locus that controls to some degree numerically representable traits that are usually continuously distributed.

[0136] As used herein, “resistance allele” means the isolated nucleic acid sequence that includes the polymorphic allele associated with resistance to root knot nematode.

[0137] As used herein, “cotton” means *Gossypium hirsutum* and includes all plant varieties that can be bred with cotton, including wild cotton species. More specifically, cotton plants from the species *Gossypium hirsutum* and the subspecies *Gossypium hirsutum* L. can be genotyped using these compositions and methods. In an additional aspect, the cotton plant is from the group *Gossypium arboreum* L., otherwise known as tree cotton. In another aspect, the cotton plant is from the group *Gossypium barbadense* L., otherwise known as American pima or Egyptian cotton. In another aspect, the cotton plant is from the group *Gossypium herbaceum* L., otherwise known as levant cotton. *Gossypium* or cotton plants can include hybrids, inbreds, partial inbreds, or members of defined or undefined populations.

[0138] As used herein, the term “comprising” means “including but not limited to”.

[0139] As used herein, the term “elite line” means any line that has resulted from breeding and selection for superior agronomic performance. Non-limiting examples of elite lines that are

[0140] In the present invention, an RKN resistant locus is located on Chromosome A11 (RKN-1). SNP markers used to monitor the introgression of RKN-1 include those selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 1-38. Illustrative RKN-1 SNP marker DNA sequence SEQ ID NO: 33 can be amplified using the primers indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 39 through 40 and detected with probes indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 45 through 46. Illustrative RKN-1 SNP marker DNA sequence SEQ ID NO: 36 can be amplified using the primers indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 41 through 42 and detected with probes indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 47 through 48. Illustrative RKN-1 SNP marker DNA sequence SEQ ID NO: 9 can be amplified using the primers indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 43 through 44 and detected with probes indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 49 through 50.

[0141] In the present invention an RKN resistant locus is located on Chromosome A07 (RKN-2). SNP markers used to monitor the introgression of RKN-2 include those selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 63-91. Illustrative RKN-2 SNP marker DNA sequence SEQ ID NO: 73 can be amplified using the primers indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 92 through 93 and detected with probes indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 98 through 99. Illustrative RKN-2 SNP marker DNA sequence SEQ ID NO: 74 can be amplified using the primers indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 94 through 95 and detected with probes indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 100 through 101. Illustrative RKN-2 SNP marker DNA sequence SEQ ID NO: 75 can be amplified using the primers indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 96 through 97 and detected with probes indicated as SEQ ID NOs: 102 through 103.

[0142] The present invention also provides a cotton plant comprising a nucleic acid molecule selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 1-38, fragments thereof, and complements of both. The present invention also provides a cotton plant comprising a nucleic acid molecule selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 39 through 50, fragments thereof, and complements of both.

[0143] The present invention also provides a cotton plant comprising at least one RKN resistance loci. In one aspect, a cotton plant is provided comprising an RKN resistant locus of chromosome A11 (RKN-1). In an additional aspect, a cotton plant is provided comprising an RKN resistant locus of chromosome A07 (RKN-2). In a further aspect, a cotton plant is provided comprising both resistant alleles, RKN-1 and RKN-2, respectively. In all aspects such alleles may be homozygous or heterozygous.
As used herein, RKN refers to any RKN variant or isolate. A cotton plant of the present invention can be resistant to one or more nematodes capable of causing or inducing galls similar to RKN. In one aspect, the present invention provides plants resistant to RKN as well as methods and compositions for screening cotton plants for resistance or susceptibility to RKN, caused by the genus *Meloidogyne*. In a preferred aspect, the present invention provides methods and compositions for screening cotton plants for resistance or susceptibility to *Meloidogyne incognita*.

In one aspect, the plant is selected from the genus *Gossypium*. In another aspect, the plant is selected from the species *Gossypium hirsutum*. In a further aspect, the plant is selected from the subspecies *Gossypium hirsutum* L. In an additional aspect, the plant is from the group *Gossypium arboreum* L., otherwise known as tree cotton. In another aspect, the plant is from the group *Gossypium barbadense* L., otherwise known as American pima or Egyptian cotton. In another aspect, cotton plant is from the group *Gossypium herbaceum* L., otherwise known as levant cotton. *Gossypium* or cotton plants can include hybrids, inbreds, partial inbreds, or members of defined or undefined populations.

Plants of the present invention can be a cotton plant that is very resistant, resistant, substantially resistant, moderately-resistant, comparatively resistant, partially resistant, moderately susceptible, or susceptible.

In a preferred aspect, the present invention provides a cotton plant to be assayed for resistance or susceptibility to RKN by any method to determine whether a cotton plant is very resistant, resistant, substantially resistant, moderately resistant, comparatively resistant, partially resistant, moderately susceptible, or susceptible.

A galling index scale is used to rate plants as resistant or susceptible to RKN. Roots of plants are examined for number and size of galls and rated according to a 0 (no galls) to 5 (100% roots with galls) scale. The detailed description of indexing is as follows: 0 (no visible galls, healthy root system); 1 (1-2 galls, healthy root system); 2 (3-12 galls, small size galls more visible); 3 (13-30 galls, large size galls more visible on tap root); 4 (31-60 galls, severe galling with large gall size); 5 (over 60 galls, >75% roots with large galls, root system non-functional). In this aspect, the plants with a rating below 2 were considered as resistant plants.

In another aspect, the cotton plant can show a comparative resistance compared to a non-resistant control cotton plant. In this aspect, a control cotton plant will preferably be genetically similar except for the RKN resistance allele or alleles in question. Such plants can be grown under similar conditions with equivalent or near equivalent exposure to the pathogen. In this aspect, the resistant plant or plants has less than 25%, 15%, 10%, 5%, 2% or 1% of leaf area infected.
[0150] A disease resistance QTL of the present invention may be introduced into an elite cotton inbred line. An “elite line” is any line that has resulted from breeding and selection for superior agronomic performance.

[0151] An RKN resistance QTL of the present invention may also be introduced into an elite cotton plant comprising one or more transgenes conferring herbicide tolerance, increased yield, insect control, fungal disease resistance, virus resistance, nematode resistance, bacterial disease resistance, mycoplasma disease resistance, modified oils production, high oil production, high protein production, germination and seedling growth control, enhanced animal and human nutrition, low raffinose, environmental stress resistant, increased digestibility, industrial enzymes, pharmaceutical proteins, peptides and small molecules, improved processing traits, improved flavor, nitrogen fixation, hybrid seed production, reduced allergenicity, biopolymers, and biofuels among others. In one aspect, the herbicide tolerance is selected from the group consisting of glyphosate, dicamba, glufosinate, sulfonylurea, bromoxynil and norflurazon herbicides. These traits can be provided by methods of plant biotechnology as transgenes in cotton.

[0152] A disease resistant QTL allele or alleles can be introduced from any plant that contains that allele (donor) to any recipient cotton plant. In one aspect, the recipient cotton plant can contain additional RKN resistant loci. In another aspect, the recipient cotton plant can contain a transgene. In another aspect, while maintaining the introduced QTL, the genetic contribution of the plant providing the disease resistant QTL can be reduced by back-crossing or other suitable approaches. In one aspect, the nuclear genetic material derived from the donor material in the cotton plant can be less than or about 50%, less than or about 25%, less than or about 13%, less than or about 5%, 3%, 2% or 1%, but that genetic material contains the cotton resistant locus or loci of interest.

[0153] It is further understood that a cotton plant of the present invention may exhibit the characteristics of any relative maturity group. In an aspect, the maturity group is selected from the group consisting of early maturing varieties, mid season maturing varieties, and full season varieties.

[0154] An allele of a QTL can, of course, comprise multiple genes or other genetic factors even within a contiguous genomic region or linkage group, such as a haplotype. As used herein, an allele of a disease resistance locus can therefore encompass more than one gene or other genetic factor where each individual gene or genetic component is also capable of exhibiting allelic variation and where each gene or genetic factor is also capable of eliciting a phenotypic effect on the quantitative trait in question. In an aspect of the present invention the allele of a QTL comprises one or more genes or other genetic factors that are also capable of exhibiting allelic variation. The use of the term "an allele of a QTL" is thus not intended to exclude a QTL that
comprises more than one gene or other genetic factor. Specifically, an “allele of a QTL” in the present invention can denote a haplotype within a haplotype window wherein a phenotype can be disease resistance. A haplotype window is a contiguous genomic region that can be defined, and tracked, with a set of one or more polymorphic markers wherein the polymorphisms indicate identity by descent. A haplotype within that window can be defined by the unique fingerprint of alleles at each marker. As used herein, an allele is one of several alternative forms of a gene occupying a given locus on a chromosome. When all the alleles present at a given locus on a chromosome are the same, that plant is homozygous at that locus. If the alleles present at a given locus on a chromosome differ, that plant is heterozygous at that locus. Plants of the present invention may be homozygous or heterozygous at any particular RKN locus or for a particular polymorphic marker.

[0155] The present invention also provides for parts of the plants of the present invention. Plant parts, without limitation, include seed, endosperm, ovule and pollen. In a particularly preferred aspect of the present invention, the plant part is a seed.

[0156] The present invention also provides a container of cotton in which greater than 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, or 99% of the seeds comprising RKN resistance loci.

[0157] The container of cotton seeds can contain any number, weight, or volume of seeds. For example, a container can contain at least, or greater than, about 10, 25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 80, 90, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000, 3500, 4000 or more seeds. In another aspect, a container can contain about, or greater than about, 1 gram, 5 grams, 10 grams, 15 grams, 20 grams, 25 grams, 50 grams, 100 grams, 250 grams, 500 grams, or 1000 grams of seeds. Alternatively, the container can contain at least, or greater than, about 0 ounces, 1 ounce, 5 ounces, 10 ounces, 1 pound, 2 pounds, 3 pounds, 4 pounds, 5 pounds, 10 pounds, 15 pounds, 20 pounds, 25 pounds, or 50 pounds or more seeds.

[0158] Containers of cotton seeds can be any container available in the art. For example, a container can be a box, a bag, a can, a packet, a pouch, a tape roll, a bail, or a tube.

[0159] In another aspect, the seeds contained in the containers of cotton seeds can be treated or untreated cotton seeds. In one aspect, the seeds can be treated to improve germination, for example, by priming the seeds, or by disinfection to protect against seed-born pathogens. In another aspect, seeds can be coated with any available coating to improve, for example, plantability, seed emergence, and protection against seed-born pathogens. Seed coating can be any form of seed coating including, but not limited to, pelleting, film coating, and encrustments.

[0160] Various patent and non-patent publications are cited herein, the disclosures of each of which are incorporated herein by reference in their entireties.

[0161] As various modifications could be made in the constructions and methods herein described and illustrated without departing from the scope of the invention, it is intended that all
matter contained in the foregoing description or shown in the accompanying drawings shall be interpreted as illustrative rather than limiting. The breadth and scope of the present invention should not be limited by any of the above-described exemplary embodiments, but should be defined only in accordance with the following claims appended hereto and their equivalents.
EXAMPLES

[0162] The following examples are included to demonstrate preferred embodiments of the invention. It should be appreciated by those of skill in the art that the techniques disclosed in the examples which follow represent techniques discovered by the inventors to function well in the practice of the invention, and thus can be considered to constitute preferred modes for its practice. However, those of skill in the art should, in light of the present disclosure, appreciate that many changes can be made in the specific embodiments which are disclosed and still obtain a like or similar result without departing from the concept, spirit and scope of the invention. More specifically, it will be apparent that certain agents which are both chemically and physiologically related may be substituted for the agents described herein while the same or similar results would be achieved. All such similar substitutes and modifications apparent to those skilled in the art are deemed to be within the spirit, scope and concept of the invention as defined by the appended claims.

Example 1: Phenotypic Rating Scale

[0163] To assess the reaction of plants to RKN, cotton plants were grown in growth chambers and artificially inoculated with 2,500 nematode eggs approximately 7 days after emergence. Plant roots were examined for galling 45-50 days after inoculation. A galling index of 0 (no galls) to 5 (100% roots with galls) was used to rate the plants. Table 1 provides the phenotypic rating scale used to identify RKN reaction in cotton plants.

[0164] Table 1: Phenotypic Rating Scale Used for RKN Reaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Phenotypic Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No visible galls; healthy root system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-2 galls; healthy root system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3-12 galls; small gall size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13-30 galls; large size galls more visible on tap root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>31-60 galls; severe galling with large gall size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&gt;60 galls; severe galling with &gt; 75% roots with large galls; root system non-functional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 2: Identification of SNP Markers Associated with RKN Resistance

A mapping population was developed from the cross of the RKN resistant parent M240 with RKN susceptible parent 33B. A total of 250 near-isogenic lines (NILs) were developed for the mapping population. Ten replicates of each line were evaluated for reaction to RKN as described in Example 1.

Eleven SNP markers located on Chromosome A11 were used to screen the NIL mapping population. Of these, SNP marker NG0204877 was found to be highly associated with RKN resistance. Of 248 lines screened, the mean galling index of lines with the TT genotype was significantly lower than those with the AA genotype. Table 2 provides the mean galling index for lines with the genotype AA, AT, and TT. A t-test analysis was performed and the p-value for no mean difference between AA and TT genotypes on the galling index was 3.84 x 10^{-82}. The marker NG0204877 is on Chromosome A11 at position 181.1.

Table 2: Marker NG0204877 (SEQ ID NO. 31) is Associated with RKN Resistance in Cotton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Mean Galling Index</th>
<th>Number of Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 3: Use of SNP markers for Monitoring RKN Resistance

Additional SNP markers are located on Chromosome A11. Table 3 provides the marker names, chromosome position, and the position of the polymorphism in the marker, and alleles.

In a breeding program, one or more markers provided in Table 3 can be used to select for and to introgress RKN resistance into a cotton plant. A cotton breeder can select one or more markers which are polymorphic between parents in a breeding cross to select progeny with the genotype of the RKN resistant parent.

Table 3: SNP Markers on Chromosome A11 for Detecting RKN Resistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marker</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
<th>Chromosome Position</th>
<th>SNP Position</th>
<th>Allele1</th>
<th>Allele 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG0204212</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>142.5</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204865</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0203354</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEQ ID NO.</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>SNP Type</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Allele 1</td>
<td>Allele 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207959</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>145.9</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204475</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210892</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.7</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206447</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209829</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210628</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0203550</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>152.2</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204129</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>158.4</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209314</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>159.2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209936</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>159.8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207838</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209012</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG020914</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210596</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207455</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.8</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0203802</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>163.6</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207423</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>163.9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206483</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>165.5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209848</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>165.7</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204309</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>166.4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206578</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>169.8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0211496</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>171.2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206531</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>171.3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204091</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>172.2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210467</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>174.4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209154</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>178.5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210828</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>180.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208423</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>180.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208500</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>180.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204877</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>181.1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210025</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>181.2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210010</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>182.2</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209086</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>182.4</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206691</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>183.5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208147</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>183.5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indicates a single nucleotide Deletion**

1 SNP Position: refers to the position of the SNP polymorphism in the indicated SEQ ID NO.
Table 3A: SNP Markers on Chromosome A07 for Detecting RKN Resistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marker</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
<th>Chromosome Position</th>
<th>SNP Position¹</th>
<th>Allele 1</th>
<th>Allele 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG0203799</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210921</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33.1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210441</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210456</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204031</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0210569</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>45.3</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206553</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204353</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206957</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207405</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>47.8</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207518</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>47.8</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0203306</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208863</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0203306</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207837</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0211237</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0203306</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>50.8</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209751</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204353</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>53.2</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0209136</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207947</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204860</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207151</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208060</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0206706</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>68.6</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0207731</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹SNP Position: refers to the position of the SNP polymorphism in the indicated SEQ ID NO.

Example 4: Exemplary Marker Assays for Detecting RKN Resistance

In one embodiment, the detection of polymorphic sites in a sample of DNA, RNA, or cDNA may be facilitated through the use of nucleic acid amplification methods. Such methods specifically increase the concentration of polynucleotides that span the polymorphic site, or include that site and sequences located either distal or proximal to it. Such amplified molecules can be readily detected by gel electrophoresis, fluorescence detection methods, or other means. Exemplary primers and probes for amplifying and detecting genomic regions associated with cotton RKN resistance are given in Table 4.
[0173] **Table 4: Exemplary Assays for Detecting RKN Resistance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marker</th>
<th>Marker SEQ ID</th>
<th>SNP Position</th>
<th>SEQ ID Forward Primer</th>
<th>SEQ ID Reverse Primer</th>
<th>SEQ ID Probe 1</th>
<th>SEQ ID Probe 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG0204877</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208147</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204129</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example 5: Oligonucleotide Probes Useful for Detecting Cotton Plants with RKN Resistance Loci by Single Base Extension Methods**

[0174] Oligonucleotides can also be used to detect or type the polymorphisms associated with RKN resistance disclosed herein by single base extension (SBE)-based SNP detection methods. Exemplary oligonucleotides for use in SBE-based SNP detection are provided in Table 5. SBE methods are based on extension of a nucleotide primer that is hybridized to sequences adjacent to a polymorphism to incorporate a detectable nucleotide residue upon extension of the primer. It is also anticipated that the SBE method can use three synthetic oligonucleotides. Two of the oligonucleotides serve as PCR primers and are complementary to the sequence of the locus which flanks a region containing the polymorphism to be assayed. Exemplary PCR primers that can be used to type polymorphisms disclosed in this invention are provided in Table 4 in the columns labeled “Forward Primer SEQ ID” and “Reverse Primer SEQ ID”. Following amplification of the region containing the polymorphism, the PCR product is hybridized with an extension primer which anneals to the amplified DNA adjacent to the polymorphism. DNA polymerase and two differentially labeled dideoxynucleoside triphosphates are then provided. If the polymorphism is present on the template, one of the labeled dideoxynucleoside triphosphates can be added to the primer in a single base chain extension. The allele present is then inferred by determining which of the two differential labels was added to the extension primer. Homozygous samples will result in only one of the two labeled bases being incorporated and thus only one of the two labels will be detected. Heterozygous samples have both alleles present, and will thus direct incorporation of both labels (into different molecules of the extension primer) and thus both labels will be detected. Exemplary forward and reverse SBE probes are provided in Table 5.
Table 5. Probes (Extension Primers) for Single Base Extension (SBE) Assays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marker SEQID NO.</th>
<th>SNP Position</th>
<th>Probe (SBE)</th>
<th>ProbeSEQ ID NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG0204877 33</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>TGATAACGGGATTTATT</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204877 33</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>GATCAATCCGATGAACA</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208147 36</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>ATTAATGAAAAACGGG</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208147 36</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>GAGGTTTTATTACAACA</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204129 9</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>TACTGTCTCCTTGTAGA</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204129 9</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>TAGAGGCAATTAAGAA</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 6: Oligonucleotide Hybridization Probes Useful for Detecting Cotton Plants with RKN Resistance Loci

Oligonucleotides can also be used to detect or type the polymorphisms associated with RKN resistance disclosed herein by hybridization-based SNP detection methods. Oligonucleotides capable of hybridizing to isolated nucleic acid sequences which include the polymorphism are provided. It is within the skill of the art to design assays with experimentally determined stringency to discriminate between the allelic states of the polymorphisms presented herein. Exemplary assays include Southern blots, Northern blots, microarrays, in situ hybridization, and other methods of polymorphism detection based on hybridization. Exemplary oligonucleotides for use in hybridization-based SNP detection are provided in Table 6. These oligonucleotides can be detectably labeled with radioactive labels, fluorophores, or other chemiluminescent means to facilitate detection of hybridization to samples of genomic or amplified nucleic acids derived from one or more cotton plants using methods known in the art.

Table 6. Oligonucleotide hybridization probes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marker SEQID NO.</th>
<th>SNP Position</th>
<th>Hybridization Probe</th>
<th>Probe SEQ ID NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG0204877 33</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>TTTATTAGTGTTCATC</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204877 33</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>TTTATTGTGTGTTCATC</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208147 36</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>AACGGGGGATGTTGTAA</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0208147 36</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>AACGGAATGTTGTAA</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204129 9</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>TTAGAGGCTTCTTTA</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG0204129 9</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>TTAGACCTTCTTTAA</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 7: Prophetic Example of Introgression of RKN Resistance Using SNP Markers

[0178] A plant breeder can use SNP markers to facilitate the introgression of the RKN resistance locus on Chromosome A11 and to select for lines carrying the favorable alleles for one or more of said SNP markers. In this example, the cotton line M240 is used as a donor of RKN resistance. The SNP marker NG0204877 (SEQ ID NO: 31) is used to monitor the introgression of the RKN resistance locus. A plant breeder can select the favorable genotype as provided in Table 2 to select plants for RKN resistance arising from the donor while selecting for the recipient genome in adjacent chromosome regions. In practice, this reduces the amount of linkage drag from the donor genome that maybe associated with undesirable agronomic or fiber quality properties.

[0179] The introgression of one or more resistance loci is achieved via repeated backcrossing to a recurrent parent accompanied by selection to retain one or more RKN resistance loci from the donor parent. This backcrossing procedure is implemented at any stage in line development and occurs in conjunction with breeding for superior agronomic characteristics or one or more traits of interest, including transgenic and nontransgenic traits.

[0180] Alternatively, a forward breeding approach is employed wherein one or more RKN resistance loci can be monitored for successful introgression following a cross with a susceptible parent with subsequent generations genotyped for one or more RKN resistance loci and for one or more additional traits of interest, including transgenic and nontransgenic traits.

Example 8: Introgression of RKN-1 and RKN-2 Using SNP markers to Produce a Cotton Plant Resistant to Root Knot Nematode

[0181] A plant breeder can use SNP markers to facilitate the introgression of the RKN-1 resistant locus on Chromosome A11 and the RKN-2 resistant locus on Chromosome A07 to select for lines carrying the favorable alleles for one or more of said SNP markers. In this example, the cotton line M-315 is used as a donor of RKN resistance. The SNP marker NG0204877 (SEQ ID NO: 31) was used to monitor the introgression of the RKN-1 resistant locus and the SNP markers NG0206957 (SEQ ID NO: 73), NG0207837 (SEQ ID NO: 74), and NG0207518 (SEQ ID NO: 75) were used to monitor the introgression of the RKN-2 resistance locus. A plant breeder can select the favorable polymorphic genotype as provided in to select plants for RKN resistance arising from the donor while selecting for the recipient genome in adjacent chromosome regions. In practice, this reduces the amount of linkage drag from the donor genome that maybe associated with undesirable agronomic or fiber quality properties.
[0182] The introgression of one or more resistance loci is achieved via repeated backcrossing to a recurrent parent accompanied by selection to retain one or more RKN resistance loci from the donor parent. This backcrossing procedure is implemented at any stage in line development and occurs in conjunction with breeding for superior agronomic characteristics or one or more traits of interest, including transgenic and nontransgenic traits.

[0183] Alternatively, a forward breeding approach is employed wherein one or more RKN resistance loci can be monitored for successful introgression following a cross with a susceptible parent with subsequent generations genotyped for one or more RKN resistance loci and for one or more additional traits of interest, including transgenic and nontransgenic traits.

[0184] In view of the foregoing, it will be seen that the several advantages of the invention are achieved and attained. The embodiments were chosen and described in order to best explain the principles of the invention and its practical application to thereby enable others skilled in the art to best utilize the invention in various embodiments and with various modifications as are suited to the particular use contemplated.

[0185] Various patent and non-patent publications are cited herein, the disclosures of each of which are, to the extent necessary, incorporated herein by reference in their entireties. As various modifications could be made in the constructions and methods herein described and illustrated without departing from the scope of the invention, it is intended that all matter contained in the foregoing description or shown in the accompanying drawings shall be interpreted as illustrative rather than limiting. The breadth and scope of the present invention should not be limited by any of the above-described exemplary embodiments, but should be defined only in accordance with the following claims appended hereto and their equivalents.

[0186] A reference herein to a patent document or non-patent document which is given as prior art is not taken as an admission that that document or prior art was part of common general knowledge at the priority date of any of the claims.
CLAIMS:

1. A method for selecting a cotton plant comprising in its genome the root knot nematode resistance loci RKN-1 and RKN-2, comprising the steps of:
   a. providing a population of cotton plants;
   b. genotyping at least one cotton plant from said population with respect to a RKN-1 locus using at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3 and with respect to a RKN-2 locus using at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3A; and
   c. selecting a cotton plant comprising a desirable genotype at each of the RKN-1 locus and the RKN-2 locus, wherein said desirable genotype confers resistance to root knot nematode in said identified cotton plant.

2. The method of claim 1, wherein the population is derived by crossing at least one root knot nematode resistant cotton plant with at least one other cotton plant to form a population.

3. The method of claim 1, further comprising exposing the selected cotton plant to a root knot nematode inducing pathogen.

4. The method of claim 3, wherein the selected cotton plant exhibits a root knot nematode resistance reaction rating of no worse than about 2.0.

5. The method of claim 1, wherein said at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3 is NG0204877.

6. The method of claim 1, wherein said at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3A are NG0206957, NG0207837, and NG0207518.

7. The method of claim 1, wherein the population of cotton plants exhibits a transgenic trait.

8. The method of claim 7, wherein the transgenic trait is selected from the group consisting of herbicide tolerance, increased yield, insect control, fungal disease
resistance, virus resistance, nematode resistance, bacterial disease resistance, mycoplasma disease resistance, modified oils production, high oil production, high protein production, germination and/or seedling growth control, enhanced animal and human nutrition, low raffinose, environmental stress resistance, increased digestibility, improved processing traits, improved flavor, nitrogen fixation, hybrid seed production, and reduced allergenicity.

9. The method of claim 1, wherein said genotyping comprises detection of a locus comprising a nucleic acid molecule comprising the sequence of SEQ ID NOs: 6, 8, 9, 12, 13, 15-17, 22, 25, 28-32, 34-36, 64-66, 69, 71, 72, 76-78, 80-83, 85 or 89.

10. A cotton plant comprising in its genome the root knot nematode resistance loci RKN-1 and RKN-2, produced by a method comprising the steps of:
   a. crossing at least one root knot nematode resistant cotton plant with at least one other cotton plant in order to form a population segregating for resistance to root knot nematode;
   b. genotyping at least one cotton plant from said population with respect to a RKN-1 locus using at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3 and with respect to a RKN-2 locus using at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3A; and
   c. identifying a cotton plant comprising a desirable genotype at each of the RKN-1 locus and the RKN-2 locus, wherein said desirable genotype confers resistance to root knot nematode in said identified cotton plant.

11. The cotton plant of claim 10, wherein said at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3 is NG0204877.

12. The cotton plant of claim 10, wherein said at least one SNP marker selected from Table 3A are NG0206957, NG0207837, and NG0207518.

13. The cotton plant of claim 10, wherein the cotton plant exhibits a transgenic trait.
14. The cotton plant of claim 13, wherein the transgenic trait is selected from the group consisting of herbicide tolerance, increased yield, insect control, fungal disease resistance, virus resistance, nematode resistance, bacterial disease resistance, mycoplasma disease resistance, modified oils production, high oil production, high protein production, germination and/or seedling growth control, enhanced animal and human nutrition, low raffinose, environmental stress resistance, increased digestibility, improved processing traits, improved flavor, nitrogen fixation, hybrid seed production, and reduced allergenicity.

15. The cotton plant of claim 10, wherein said genotyping comprises detection of a locus comprising a nucleic acid molecule comprising the sequence of SEQ ID NOs: 6, 8, 9, 12, 13, 15-17, 22, 25, 28-32, 34-36, 64-66, 69, 71, 72, 76-78, 80-83, 85 or 89.
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gagttgacta ttgaatgttg ttgtagaat gttgatgtttt catctgtttt atcaaaaacc 420
aatcaaaaag tgtacgcagc aacagaaaaa aatatacaaa aaacaatctg catcctcagta 480
aacagctcaac aacagttac caaattttgata caccagcaca aacgaaactg aagatgag 540
agggagggag aacagagag agagtcaagca tccctgact aaataatccat aacggaaga 599

<210> 3
<211> 960
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<400> 3
tgcagagatc ttcttcagcc atcaatcca ttgctcaagt ttatcatcat aaatctgtg 60
gttttcttaa cctattgcaa gttaaatct tgggtgctg ttatcttcct ctatacttc 120
gcatcagaaaa agaaagacaa tccctttttt tgggttctta gatactttta tctctctctc 180	taatctcttg catcaccctt ttggtgcttta tgggtgataa gaaatctttt 240
tagttatcttt atagcaaaacc ttggggttgg tgaatttctgg ttactggaat gcaatcttttc 300
tcaacctgtt tggcttgccc attgatatca ttctctatgg tttgtttta gggggagcgtg 360

<210> 4
<211> 654
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<400> 4
aatctgaaat atgtgacatg ccacagatgag atagttac tttatatata caccagagct 60
tggagagaa tggagagagg tggagagagt ttacatagc ttcagacagt cccagagagt 120
accaggtata gcatttcagc tgggttgggtt gttggagagata ttcagatcagag atcttctcttc 180
agtttgtcaaa atggtgagatc aggatagcata atctctttat taaatcagcatt ccaaaatctg 240
tcatacctaa acccatcatg ttcagacagt cccagagagt tttgtttttt ttttttatct 300
agtgtgatga atgtgacttc ttttgtgata taggtttaata ttttttctatgg cccagtcatg 360
pa_53664

attgatttctctttcccataatatatatataaaaagcattaggagattgcatgata 420
ttaatgataaaacctttgtatgc aacaagatggcccataaat aagaataataa attcatctttta 480
acaacactaatcttaaatcttttgctattaataggggtataaatg tgaatatattatg 540
gagaaaaatttaattatatataaaaagtatataatgg aagagataaataattctattag 600
aagatcattttaaaaaagaaagatatattaataaagtgctctatatgacatgaa 654

<210>  5
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
DNA
Gossypium hirsutum

agatgctatt tggacatag tgtaaccttac taaagatta tcatcaggctc agctttctct

ttccttcat ttatcctaaa tgtgccaat gtttatatatg ctgaataatc gacgatgttt
ttaataattg taactgacca ggaattcctt aaaaattaaca aggtgattac atgtgtccct
ggaagtgaag tccggaatg gttgatattc aaaaagttcag gatctttcat aacacatccaa
ttgccctcaga agttgtacta caatagcacg aaaaaaccttc caacctttctg tgtttcccact
gttgtaatttt tccaagacta ttctgacgac agagaaattt tcatttagatg taaatgtcgt
ttaaatcttc gtaatgccga ctgtcatgac cttagttgt tctttcttac tggacaaaaa
cgaacattgc gaagcgaagct gactggatcg aatcaacctgt tccctttata taaaacctgt
tctgtgtatg aggtatgatg g

catcttctgc aatgatgata gtaaacttgg gtaacttgctc caggtgcata aaaccacatc
accaatgatg tctgcacact cagtcactctt actgaataaa caggtatgag ccaacatttg
atcggcaatg tgctctctgt tcctattgtat catgtaggga gatcctttat gttgatcgtt
agtaggatat tacatcttaaa acaatggatat atcatggctcc tattgctgta aaaaatttgtg
attcgtgatac cagtttacctttttt gaaatgtctt tacctttctgtg attgaaaaca
gccatgctac atcgctttcct ctgccttttt cgcctccttttg tggctaagac
acatcaccac aacaaagagag ttttagctgc tttgagtagg gctttcattat tcacgatact
actaatatatc aagattgacta caccttctgtg tctcaagacg acattatgcca caaaaagctt
ggcataactct cgcacaaaaat tcttttttct caaattcaca aagttttgaa accctgtcag
taatcgcgac caaactgtcag gagcttctga taagctggtg
tttgataatt ctatagactg atataacttcc cctttccaca ttggtgtgtcg tgaatttggg
ggcaactcat cta
g

n = a, t, c, or g
(1) .. (748)
n = a, t, c, or g

Page 4
aaagaggaga aaagagcctc ggccctctcc ttgcgtcgat tctaa cgatg ggaagaagaata 60
tccgggacg ccaacccccgg gttttggtta agttttctct ctcttccttt ttatattaat 120
tgtagaaaaa taatatatagag aagcagaaaa aataaaatag aagaagaacc gaaagaaaaa 180
agagaccaaaa tgaatag gataaaatc aaattttatttt ttttgcttttc acctcttggg 240
aaatattcgc tgtaataacat tttttttttt taataccgaa acctttcttt catccgtggttc 300
ttccccctgac ttatatagcc gaaatacatag aaaatatttt tctgtcttttt catttgttg 360
ttgttttcct ccctttctcc ttgtgcttttc cttttgttctg cagttgaactg 420
cagataggt gacagcaaggg caggggacgg gcgtctgctc ggccgaaaca ttggtgctaca 480
ccacgtgggg gaggaggatta cagcgccctag cataggaaccc ctagggtttt tctttttttt 540
cytataaat tggagggcttgg gtaggttttgt gtgggtcttt ggtttcgggt taatgtcg gg 600
ctttgtatatt ggccgtgtgaa tttgaaaggg tatgggttggt gcctgtttttt ttgtttctt 660
gggccccgtgcc taatgctggg atttacataaatgctgatgc aaattttctcg aannnnnaatnn 720
nnntagaann tagtgtgcaaa nnnngcctt 748

<210> 10
<211> 615
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 10

tttgaaaaat tttatgcaac tgctccacct acaaata taga aagcagatct caatcatttc 60
atatttgcag caaataagta ttttaaggtg cttaagccca ttgatatagc atggcgattt 120
cattactcag ttattttgca caaatatg taaatgttttt gcttagaagc tctaaatattt 180
tacatatgttt gtaggaaatc ttctatctcaatgataaaaa cacacctcag ttctttctggg 240
cataatagcc ttccacagt ataactcagc aagtgtgcaaa cctgtactcc atagatcccac 300
agccggtacca tagtaagctgt cctcaagttga aagttctgttg gtgtatatcc aaggggttac 360
gacacgggctt gtcattgggtg cactttagt ggatccataa aaagcatgaccac caaccaagtc 420
tgcaattttc aagattgctcat tatttgctgat tagaataggtg taaaacgtttaa tttgcagatg 480
tagacacca ggctgtgac aatgtcagga aaccacaaaa agtttgggtga ttgataacattt 540
cacctgcaca atagatcaaat aatattaaacg tcaaggtataac cttttatactg aaatgtgcaaa 600
atatctgtatt tgcag 615

<210> 11
<211> 635
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 11
gttactagct gtttagctaa tggagtttgctt gaaagcgttg gtagaaagaa gtaacttgagg 60
agggcctaaag agcaaatgttt atggctttttt cttccccccttg cattggactt attagactag 120
atatgctttta agcatgagtt tagaaaaagt gaatatcca a cttgatat ttt aatgatctg 180
tcatcttttg aatcaatgaa atagattttg cttatatttt gaattaatta gttgtatta 240
tatatatatt tggtaataata taaaacaaaa aatcataata actattcat aaacagaatg 300
cctctagtac tgtcctcttg tagacgct ctataatttt atctgaaata ttgccaaata 360
tgcaaatagt cgtcatacct tggctgagct acgctcttat taattttct aagggacatat 420
ttcaagacact atcttttttt acgtgataaa aacttttaaa ttcgtctaac cagagtgaa 480
ttaaatcttc caattttact gctttcaata attttacaa cctctaaatt attttttttg 540
ataacgaact catcataacct tttttttata atcaatattaa ccatcctaaac tgtccttaaa 600
ttcctcaagg aatacaggac acttccccaa aaaaa 635

<210> 12
<211> 598
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 12
tgggaacat cgtaagagga tggcattcttt agtaacgcctta ttgatcctta aaggtgctgca 60
aattcttaga aagtatatcctt aatggtcatt tataaatata ctaatcgtat 120
aacatatatt tgtatcattt gaattgtgtt cagattttagc taataatttg ttaacagcaac 180
agtcgatctg acgatactcg attcagcccc aattcaagtg tgcttagcat aatcatacat 240
agtacgaaga gcagaggctt caagaagctt ttggatttttt tgaatttttt ctaatcctttc 300
ggtaaatata ttttttttttt tcgatctata ctatattttg tgaatttttt ccctctcctt 360
aaccttttta tggattttttgc gcagactttt ttcaacctttct ctataaaaaa ttaatgattc 420
ciaacgatttt cctctagttta taacccaaaaa gaaacctttctt aatctcttttaa gatgaacag 480
tttagaattt taaaaattaa tttaaaacaa aatattttaa atttttatat agctatatata 540
atagaaataa aatattttcctt atatattttg ccttgctaat aatggcaaac acttatttg 598

<210> 13
<211> 585
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1)..<(585)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 13
gcgccgatct acgtctatca gcagagacga acagccccccg gctttcaagg atgaccattt 60
cagtgcgaggg atccccctcttaaacccccgatt tcgacgaaat gaaggggata cagacgcca 120
cctgcaaggct taaaacccccct tttgctctttc ttttttggtt ttgagataga tttctaaata 180
aaaagaaat aagaggcgtaa aatgtaaaaac agggaaaacc ctttgcagaa tatctaaactt 240
cctttgtattt gattctctctt tttttttgt tattgttttt gttcgcgtatt acaatcgaa 300
atcaaggct tnatagcaca ataactaaag aaaaacacaa tttttgtcct ctgcttttgt 360
attggtcttg tgcgtcctttc ttttctgagtt agggacacg gggctgtgcg 420
ttgccgtcgc ggtcaggtgc taggtcgagg tacgaggttg gtaggtgcgt tgccaggtcg 480
ttgcggcaca agaggggtac ctaggttcct cgaagtggtt gaagtttttg ggtcttnttgg 540
gctatccggg attgggtctta ttgggctagg atattaagtt tgggctt 585

<210> 14
<211> DNA
<212> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 14
gatagctttg aagagctcct ctcttatag taagagcaga gaacttttga ttatataat 60
atattaaatg taattatatg attattattc tttttctataa tctgcttaat 120
cataattct taattgcata aacaaaaac cgttccgacac attaattaag gtaggctcca 180
ctttgtacac ttcctaccttc tgtgattctct ttgggaataag catcaactgct catctatgac 240
cctcaatttt attatgggaa aaagaaaaag tggtggatag atagagatag tgctttagaa 300
ctctggtcttg tccctggaaa ttgggagcat gttttctctcg gtttttgac accaaactga 420
gatagctttt ttcttgctgt acgtggtcat gttgtcgtta ccttcaactt cctcatctat 480
ttcaaaaaatg aaatattgta gagaattttc actoaggata cattctagac 530

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (699)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 15
cctaactac aactaaactcc attaattaca ttgaaacttg ataacctata ctagcacaat 60
ttgtaagct gattatatag ctcaaatgct acaaaaaatt catcaagtac attaccaacc 120
tagttctaa caacaaaaaagt taatttaag taacaaaaat agcagcattg 180
tctcaacgt cgacactgct ggtctgggca gttgtttctct tctttttgcct gctctcatgtg 240
tctgcatgaag gcaacactcc aacactctct ttgggctgtca tactgctata ttccagctta 300
gctcgcataat cctaaatcgt tgaacaccaaa agaggttttg tcaagaggtga agcaagttga 360
tctctctaaat gcataaatgatt cagtttcactt cttttgtcctt gttttatgcc tctcaaaaaa 420
tgagctttaa tttgtgagtt atttgtctct cctaggaata ctggctttct tgaatgtcga 480
acatcagatt ggtgtgcaca cataatctct gttgtcttccc tttaggaag attcaaatc 540
gctaagattt tccttagcca antggcttg ggtaaacttc ctgcagctgc cacatatattc 600

gctcttactg tcgattgagn aanaaacaat tgctccccctt cactcnaaca aaaaatngat 660
gaaccaagag taaaaacata tcctgaggta ctcttcattg 699

<210> 16
<211> 560
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1)..(560)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 16

cgctgttttg gcctccagcg ttggtgccgg ccgtaatatgg tgtgcggagt aatacgaaaa 60
gaggtcttttt tgacgcgttg tgttccccca acctcgattt aaaaacctaa attctagaaa 120
aaacctttta aaagtaaaan aaaaaaaca aacccctttgt tccccctccc gatctcagaa 180
aggtaccttt ttttttttgaatatcatat atgcatgttc tttatcggaa aataaaacttg 240
taaaggaaaat aaaaagacag aacgaaagac caccctggatt cttttttttttt ccgattgcta 300
	ttttttttgt gttcctctct taaaaatta caatgaaaaaagattatggc tttgtagcgg 360
agttgattaca gttttttttttt gttttttttttt gttgctatttt ttgccggttttg tgtgccccctttt 420
tttgtgattg ataaggctgg atgcagttgt ggcgtactag tacctggagc gcggagccgt 480
tcgagggttg gcgtgtaggg tgggggtgtgc gcagcgccct taacaaaaacct agggttttttttttt 540
atatttttaatttttgcgca 560

<210> 17
<211> 738
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1)..(738)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 17

atatccgg aatactcccc tattttctna gtaaccccct taaaacccga aatttacaaa 60
taaaccttt tcgaaatgct aagaaaatag agccaaaaac aacgggagag 120
gcccccaagag ccatactctt caagagatag cccccctccc aaaaaaagggccgg ttgccgagaa 180
gacagtggca cctaaagatg tgcccatgat gcagaagggcg gggacaccccg tgattggttctc 240
aaccccgaggt gtgggtgctg atgcactct tatccctgat gcacattttgc acgctcagag atgagagtttgg 300
gggattgggt gcgcgcggaaa gactcagttg tgattctcttg gtttatatta aagagacccga 360
gtccccctaga aacgctgtta cttcgaggta ctttggtaaa gaggtaagag gagcagactca 420
tagagagacg tctaatatca tattgctttac cgccttttattac gtaggttaaa tatatatc 480
pa_53664
aattattctn atattataga aatgtctgtt tgaattaggt tgagctgagc ctaagtactg 540
agttctatact tagtaccaag tattaatta tttatgttg tcaaaaattcg atctaatca 600
acataataa ttttaatttt acttacaattt actataaat tatatatgt actataataa 660
tgttttacatc atccattttt taaaatttaa tttatctttt tttatattaat ttttaacata 720
aacaacatta aatatttt 738

<210> 18
<211> 557
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<400> 18

aaacacgaaa ggttggtgat tgtggttatt cctttctttt aaactacgca tatattcata 60
catatattct ttttatgtgt gtcttctatga tatataataa atatatattaat aagtttttttt 120
taaaaaaag aaaaaaagca aaaaaactaa aaaaaaaaa tttttaccct ttttctgaaaa tccggccacc 180
gtgtacgtgg tgtgcgggctg tcggctgtggt agtcttcaccg gaaatccccca 240
ggctgagaga gagagagacagagagcttt tttgagaagaa aageegaagaaa aataatgaatt 300
ttttctaaa tttttttgtct ttatgaaatga cgcgctttttt cattataaacacgata 360
cagggcata aataagactct gtttttgtcttt ggtcgggatt gactgaccct atacgccttt 420
gaatccgacgt tgttgctgtac ggaagggcta attgcaacct tggccctttc gctttttatt 480
agctttgtaaa ttttatattt tgtatatatttttttatttttattt gccctctcctct 540
tttgtctctt ctgctgtc 557

<210> 19
<211> 450
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<400> 19
cgcgctttcata attttgcttcga gctcaaccac aacaatatga tttgagctgtt caccgttgatt 60
tgattgatgg aaaaagacca aagatacggt gggagagagct ccaggaattttc tattattagg 120
cgagattaa aaggctaacta catggccaga caagtaggg ttattctccg gtacaattgc 180
aaaaaaagat gtggtgcaaa aagagaaaaac actaccatttt gttggtttct tgaattggat 240
tggatttttgt tagaagatgtg cacctgttga tttgtggtga gattaagct ttttttattag 300
cccccttgaa tctacgcctgt caaccttcacc aacatattgtg taaccatttga aactgagactg 360
accctgtgattg atacttgttg atgcaagggt caggagaaaa agcaacaaccac gcatgactca 420
gcaacaaccac attacacaca caaaaaaaaaa 450

<210> 20
<211> 548
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
pa_53664

<400>  20
tgcgtgataa attatatcca ttttcttga aagataaata tgggtgctgt gaaaccaata  60
atttacgagc aacagattgc ttagatcata aacgtagtgg gctttcatgtg tatttcaatg 120
ggcatagcct taagttggaag aagttggttg attagatagt gtatgagaaa gatttggaag 180
aaataaaaga gtgcaagttg cacacccctc aaccttccac aaattttgaa cacatccacc 240
aacatctgcgt tcaacaagat ggtcagtagt gtagcaattc tgacattaaaa caagaacgta 300
atatctcgag ggaagcggag gaagaggggc agcaacacaa actgtagcag aaaaattttca 360
attttataat gggtcctaata ggaagaagac attaactgtg gtaaactact taaccaatct 420
tgctctattt atttttttcc acatctttcct ttaaatgtgta tcaatcctaga cttaaccaag 480
atctctcttta cataacacaa agtttaataat ctttttctca tattcaacag gacgctcatat 540
tccgtaaa 548

<210>  21
gcccgggttgc cgggttttgtat tatctttctaa tccaactctat ttgcaatatct cgaagtttgt  60
tgggagaaaa gctttgacgg aattatgcaaa cgtttttggtg gggcgattgag ccgaatcaga 120
ggaaaccttca ctttgggaaac ccgaacacac atggtaggact tagttaccag agcatgagtt 180
gatgcaattatat ctagtaagca ggcctgaggg ttactgacgt aaccccaaca cttccgacata 240
tagaaaaata tccatcgacac caacacctttt ttaattgggaag agttaaggtg aaggagacga 300
gatggtgttt tgaaggtgtt tggatctacaat ttgtagcagc tgggacttc tcttttaag 360
tgacagtggc aggtgatagc ggtgacacacaa cttttctaac acacgttctt acact 415

<210>  22
tcttgagcgct ttctcttgagat attccccctca ggtactttctt taatataagtt tatcttttta  60
gaatgtcattt gaaaaaaacaattatcactttct ttagtagaatg aagtataacc aataatgtta 120
ttacttggtaa aacaatttttg gtccacaaata caactttttgc aagcaatatac aagaagccgg 180
tttgatacat tgtgagaaaac caacacagct tggagcagtt aagtttttggta cttctgacattt 240
gtagatgcacgcct tttcattagtttta ggtgttagtacca gttttttgag aataatgtga atcttttttcc 300
ctttgggttg tggctttcaggtgctttcttct ttaatgtgtagc atcttttctat ttgcatagtg 360
cctctctttct ttaaaatatta cttttttttag gcaccatcatt tgtttttttttgc 420
tcattttgtt ggccttattgc taatcttcttca tatttttttag taggtgatgag cttttcttaca 480
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pa_53664

agcaggcaaa ttggacattt tggctactgc taaggctatt attcttgtgct ttcagaatt 540
ggggtgtca ttgacatgg atcaggtgtg tggctcttac atattcttaa ttgtaattga 600
aagagaaatc aagttttttt tttttatggt ttagggtctg gggag 646

<210> 23
<211> 645
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 23

<210> 24
<211> 611
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 24

<210> 25
<211> 611
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<400> 25
DNA

Gossypium hirsutum

25

aagtttagtc aaccttctaa ccataagaa cattagcata cttttcaatt ggttcccct 60
tgtcaaaaat cctttccttt atctctcaacc aagcgtgcga tgcacaaaat ctatcggaaac 120
cagcttgatg actcttccca attgcaagct ttactctccaa atcttgagac gcacgatcga 180
gacctccatg taacctcagc cagaatttca tcaagttgttt gacgtcgttag attctgtcctc 240
cgaagaacac tgcagcaggt tccaaaaact cagtgagttg gtcagggcaat aacccaccgg 300

26

tagttatatg ccagtggttc aaaaatgctt ttgcatagtc tggttcccct 60
tatgtatga atttttatag gctaatggca tggtaaggtatt ttgtacaaaaa 120
tataaatac aacagataaa aacccctctct tctgtaatgctg tctgcacagc 180
agcatgtgca cagactaca aacactaca acataacacct ttgtgttgtgt tattaatctag 240
cattcccca gtgtcatttt ttcttgaagtt cggattagga tataagcc 300
ttcaatacat ggaaaaacct aaagaaatct aaacataacc tgtatctgaa actcgcacca 360
atccaaagta catgggtcgc aatatctctt attatatctgcc tctgcacagc 420
taacttttct cagatagcttt cagattttct gttttagttt cttttctt 480
attttgtc aacatataaagt ggtgttttata tgtgtttttaa ggggtctttc tgaagaaactg 540
aatataatt acgaggaggggtagagatggatttgtaactc ctaatcccaa atcttaaactt 600
gatgcaaaga gggttgcgc ac tggaaaaacct 631

27

cggatggga aagccactcga aagccacagt gtagtttgc ttccgtcag gagaactaaaa 60
gagcaatgtg caaggtgatag atgtagatag ggtctcgtata tggaggttg tttcccttaca 120
ccacagacga agcctcagca ggcgaacct aagctcaggaa tggagaggtt cgttttagct 180
gggtttttga catgtttagctg tttggttgtc tctagcctgaa agaatgcata 240
gtcaacccct atttatatgg ttaactctctt cttcattgtggt gtcctcgcct ccaaataataa 300
attcttcaat cctattagtt taaatatag cagatagttg tttgatgtact tttttttttt 360
atatatagga atctttagaa tttggtttta aggataaaaa atatatattt gataaatattag 420
pa_53664

tagacccccatctcttc aatccatgctc tgggtggctc ccggttggtt cattgttcat 480

tttgccttc gttgatgctc cttgatcctg tcaatggaat aagatatttaa 540

agattattat tttattctgt ggttgatgctt aatccacacg gtttaattat ttttttaata 600
catatgtagt ataaaaat ccaaggggcc gatggatgctttttcact tattataaa 658

<210>  28
<211>  578
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<400>  28
gaaaaattt ataaaaattt gttgctgtat tattttcact tcagccctgc tttaccattt 60
tgattcccg aacaatccaa gaatattaaca cccacaagcc cagaacaatc gctatcacc 120
gccctgcctg acacccttccac cagagggagc agcgggcccc tctctcgccc cttccgcccc 180
cgaggccag cacccttgg ggagactatt cattttgctc gagacaaaaa cattaagttc 240
cacattttcg gcacattttttt tattggaac ttaacctctct actacaaaaa 300
cctctctctc accacccttc ctggctccgc ttcgatatcc tcccgcttcc ccaaatgctc 360
cgcgcattcc gtcaccgcca gttggctatc ccaaatgctc tcaatggtcc acaagccgaa 420
tccgttagct aagaagttaca aacacggcag accaccttaaa cccaaagggc caaaaagcg 480
gtttttccag tcgtacggga agcggcgcg gcctttttgtc cagatgggtg cttacagagg 540
aggacccggag acgcttcgcgg cttggtggaatt agctttcaca 578

<210>  29
<211>  652
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<400>  29
atgaatgctg agcagttgct cggatatttt cttacgaaaa cttttcggaa agatctaatg 60
gttggacaa acgctagtaaa aaggttacgc cttttttttt caagctccaac tcaacrttgt 120
tacggtctca aaatgggctc gaaatattaag gccattaagc cggaggttag ggttttgtgaa 180
gtgtggccac aacacttttg cttgcattggt cggtggcccc cagtggaacc ctttctctgt 240
attaaaaaga gacagcgcaac acacttctttt tggatagtaaa ataaaaatag agggaggtt 300
gatgatagtg cggctctttt aaacttactg ttagagttttt aaggtgaaga gaaagttttac 360
atcatttctg ttggtggttg ttgagaagttt gggaagactg cattggccga gtttggtttt 420
aatgtttataag gttgtctaga ttatatcgttgc ggtaggtctg cgggtgtgtt ttcatgattt 480
tttgtgcttc aatattttttt aagaaatgatt attaattctca tatactggccag aagtaccag 540
caaaaatctcg aaattagcc attggaaaaa cacaatttca ataaaaattt gggaaaaaatgg 600
tattttcttg ttggtgatg catttagaat gaagagaggg aagatgtcgtaa 652

<210> 30
Gossypium hirsutum

30

tgcatcacag aacattgaat tttagggttg agagaaga aa ga tgtaaaa ac caacaacgat 60
tccctcaacct atgtctttgc ctgccctccc tatgcacct ctctctcaac ctttaagtcg 120
cactttcagg agggagagat ctgtcattgt tggcata ccc ggagagtgttt tcttcacct 180
ttggagacgt gaattatatt actacagtag tcttgatcgt gaaattcagg taattctttg 240
gtattttttt gtggagtctta atttttgtat gttttcttttg atcgaacctg ttatagacca 300
tcagatattt gattcaacaag agtacaagta ggacgtgcgc aatggacatt gacacggagt 360
ttgagggttct gaattttgttg tttaattct aaactagtaa tggattttccc tttgctgta 420
gtttcttttt aaccttaatta ttgttaaatt gatgttaaact tatatgaaag gttgctgctg 480
ttagcttttt ccataagcat ttccataaag cactcgaagct ttaaaaggtt acttttaacc 540
tggtttaatcat cttttcttttt ggactgtaat tggagtata 579

31

tacctcccc gttacaaagt ccaacttttc cactctcaacc gtccatcata tttgatcatc 60
aaaaaaacac tcccgcccat ctattcagca cccatgcagc cggaaatattc cggtgagatc 120
ggtacctcag tccctataat tataagggtac caatatattg caattcattag cctattgctca 180
ggatgtttatt ctttggcttc cgtagaagct gcggcagctg aatatttata cccatgaca 240
gatatcggtg cttgggtttttgc gttgcagcatt gaaatccatttt ggacggtggtg 300
gacggtgtgtg gctgtgaaggg cgtagacgcct tgtggctgagc agatgtaagttgttg 360
ggagggagag gatggccgatcg ttagtaaagt tttgagggagatcc ttagtata ttaacaag 420
agcgatgact gcggcagaaaa attttcgccg gttgtggcgc ggtcagcattt aatatttgcg 480
gtacccagac atggtggtatt tggaactttgac ctgtttttctttttt gttttgtattgttg 540

taggtgtatt aataattattt gcattgtgcttt ttttggagc ctttggctgttg 585

32

tcagaaatag aatgttttgc agctgtgctta ttttttttt tttataagga attaaatatt 60

gatgttttttt cctcgaatata agaatattt ata gcatgcttattag ctttttctt ctttctt 120
ttggatgagtt cttggtgttctt cctttgtggg aatagagtttt ttttttatttttttttatttt 180
ttagggaaa cacgggcaag agatgctgcg cttaatgcta tccagtgcct tttgttagat 240
cttggtatag aaagggctac tggaattgtt tggaacataa ctggtggaag tcatattaacc 300
ttgttaagg taacgcggca ttcctgcactc ttcctagttg tgtgcttttt cttgcggaga 360
ccttatatat tattcttgata ttgagcgcgaa aatttggtgt tattctgtaa tggagcacttt 420
ccttgtagga gaagaagtcat tgaagccccca gcggccccac catatatgtat acctgcattc 480
ttgagtaaca gacaagtgaa taatgggaaga tagtatagta agcatatacct cttgtgctatt 540
gaaatgttat acatgggaaa ccttgattat attgactgat ccacttgggt tc 592

<210>  33
<211>  620
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<400>  33
tcaaagttccc atcccaacata gaagttcaag cctgaagattt ccaccatttaa cgatttttcct 60
ttgtcaaccc catcttccaac atctcggcaaa tgcatctgtt ccatggagct caattctatg 120
ttggagcacc cattggctac tggacttccaa ttaattttca gttccagagct gtctacattt 180
ccaactcaattg ttcctcatccc aacactgtta ttttttcatat tttccaaacct gttcttaaag 240
caaattaattgt cctctgtttt gaaacttgacg atctttcatcg gttgattggg cttttggaaaa 300
atatatatct tttttttttt gtacctttcata aagtcaggcc aaggccacg ccaaacaagc 360
aaccttatta cagatatattg atccattacgc atgataacgg gatttatta gttttcatcgg 420
attgtatatt gtagcccaata gacctggacg ccattcccaacattgcttcat gcatttaaaag 480
aaataaaaatat ggattttccttt ttcctaaatat taaaaaacaattgcaaattt aacatcaaat 540
ttgccattct gccacccaagg caccaatccaa gatttgaacc cttctctctct tggacatggag 600
aaggatgact gttgcagttta 620

<210>  34
<211>  574
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<400>  34
cctttactatt ggcggtggtct gctctctttct tttcttacac gttgacagta cttgaaatttg 60
cagacttttct tttttttcttt tctcagttcg tttcagttttc tttgattttt attttttctat 120
cagtgtttttg aagaaacata ttcggtttttttgttgattttgct tgtttttttatt 180
tgattattaa aagacactcattc tctctctctg agttttaaat tcctctctct ttcagatttt 240
tttgaatatt gtagcccaagct tcatgggcct ctaacagcttt gcggagggc catctttaagc 300
acaatagcct taacacgaacc tccctgtttt gsgagagcag agaaagaaagc teggggagaga 360
gttttgcatc gtttttttttttt gactttctctc aaaccttttat aaaaatccttcc cgggcttttt 420
tttctttttt cgttttataag ttcggttttct cggtcacctg gatgctgacat ccactcagctt 480
Page 15
tttgaagttg ttttaggcc aacctaatct ccatggaaga aatccagtag ccgaagttga 540

<210>  35
<211>  789
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g
<222>  (1)...(789)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g
<br>400>  35

<210>  36
<211>  687
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<br>400>  36

<ttaaatttta cttaatttta cttaaatgtt tacatagcct tataatatt aattttattttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
pa_53664

gagtttgtgc ccgagaggtt cgacctgaga agtctcgtcc ctaaggaatc aaatacagat 540
tacaggtacg aaaaaaacc cttcatatct gttttttctt ctgctcctga tatacctccc 600
acatttgcat tacatactct tcatcatatt aatacggttag aacatcttca ggttcattcc 660
gttcacgagg ggtctctcgta aatggtg 687

<210>  37
<211>  620
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<400>  37

tagtgaggtt atggtgaac gtcagatgtg atggtcaccc tcaaaactat ggttgccttt 60
tggtcttttaa tacttttctt tataaatgct tctcaagtga gtcggtctct ttgcatatct 120
aatagtcctg tcgtgggtac gtttaggtgta actgtacact gcgctgaaga tgtaccaag 180
gcattgcaaa aaactcgc aaaaagtcc aaaaagttt tagtattctc tcttagtatgt 240
cctaaatact accttattga aatagatatg atgtatatat gacattttgtg tgaactcgcga 300
tgaattgagta agatacacttg gccagttgtat gcaaaaaagg gagcaatttc tgtgaaagggt 360
gaaactctgctt cacaaaccata cttccccagct acatgggaag cattggaagc acctcagat 420
tccggtaaggct ctaaaactat gttgatctgg caaaaagctc caggagacta 480
tgtaagttcg aagcatcgcgc gcgctcctgc aactagttgg aacactccaccc tcttatggcag 540
caccagacggctcagatattct tataaattacc aagggaaattc actgtcgggt aagaaacag 600
gcgcggctcaggtctcatca 620

<210>  38
<211>  669
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<400>  38

ggggtgacct tgaagacatt agggaggcgg cttcccccaat ataaaaagaa aacaaattgtaa 60
tattgtaag caagtcaaat aaaaaaccacc acatgtcaac gtaatgcaact ttcaccacatc 120
aaccaccactaa aagggcgtt caaaacggccc ccaaaaagcaca cgtatacgcg cattagaacc 180
ggcgctttttaa gatgcatagct ctcggaagttg gctgacccag tttcagtactgc catcactatc 240
ttttttcacttt tacctaggttc ccaacccaaat caacattataa aaagtttaaat ctatcactac 300
tgatatcggctc taagcaggtaa cttctccccca cttcccctgctcttt ttaacattttt 360
cacctttcaac agatactatt tattccccaga cttttttttttt cttatagcttt 420
taatctggtttt ccccttaacc caaagtaattg aacaacactct gcgcgctacag ccattatatatatc 480
atatcatcat cttacctgaga aactagaaa ttttagatctt tcatctaatc aacaccttt 540
aaacatcatatatctctctatcc aatacactgtg caccatctcag cccctgactg 600
aatttagtcagtc aataaggctca atctggtggtt acttggaactt cccctggctga ggccttggagt 660
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tatacgcttgc

<210> 39
<211> 30
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer
<223>
<400> 39
caaacaagca acttattc agatatggga

<210> 40
<211> 25
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer
<223>
<400> 40
cagatcttgg gtttaggctc aaagt

<210> 41
<211> 34
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer
<223>
<400> 41
cctagtcctc accaaatca atcatttaaa agta

<210> 42
<211> 32
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer
<223>
<400> 42
aagtgaaaat gttataagaa tgaacgaggt tt

<210> 43
<211> 32
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence

<220> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer
<223>
<400> 43
cattatcata aacagaatgc ctctagtact gt
<210> 44
<211> 27
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
<220>
<223> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer
<400> 44
tgatgacga tattgcata tgttcga

<210> 45
<211> 18
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
<220>
<223> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
<400> 45
cgatgaacac taataaat

<210> 46
<211> 16
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
<220>
<223> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
<400> 46
atgaacaca aataaat

<210> 47
<211> 17
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
<220>
<223> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
<400> 47
acaacattcc cgttttt

<210> 48
<211> 15
<212> DNA
<213> Artificial Sequence
<220>
<223> Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
<400> 48
aacatccccg ttttt

<210> 49
<211> 18
Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

ctccttgtgag accttttt

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
cctttgtag ctttttt

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
tgataacggg atttatt

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
gatcaatccg atgaaca

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe
attaatgaa aaacggg
Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

54

gaggttttat tacaaca

55
56
DNA
Artificial Sequence

55
56
tactgtctcc ttgtaga

56
57
16
DNA
Artificial Sequence

57
58
16
DNA
Artificial Sequence

58
59
tttagggcaat taaagaa

59
tttattagtg ttcatc

58
tttattttagt ttcac

59
Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

DNA Artificial Sequence

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

DNA Artificial Sequence

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

Gossypium hirsutum

n = a, t, c, or g

n = a, t, c, or g

attgagcttc acaatccaa acaaggacat aatcatgttaa acaaaccaca cttatgtcaat
actgatctct atctatgtcc acagccaagt cactactaa aacttaacaac ctatgtgcaa
taacataaga tgacaatlcc tactaagcttc ataatgcata tttggtcna ttacagncat
tgcttattt gctnattttc aagttggtgcc taatgtttga ttcatataaa gttcaagtcag
ttgcttagat ggataacac aagcaatncg gatcaacaca taacagaaa taatgtctata
tgaatagac attatagcag gctgatccac tatttttgtca acaaaccaca atgatggagc
aatgtatgt atctttaatg catcaacaa cttgtatgtt gtcataaat ctcctccac 420
cngaagttg atgatctatt taatgtcaaa taatagtttc atcaataata ccaatgagaa 480
taatagttc taagggtaa ttttccagg tgcaggttg aagtagttga agaaacaaaa 540
ccttcacgc gacaccacca ccaagcgcag cttatggcgt cttgggaatt ctatcttacg 600
gatgaccttg caagccctgga taatagacgc gntccacctg cccttgataat ttgataag 658

<n210> 64
<n211> 802
<n212> DNA
<n213> Gossypium hirsutum

<n220>
<n221> n = a, t, c, or g
<n222> (1) .. (802)
<n223> n = a, t, c, or g

<n400> 64

atacattgct ctntcttggc ttggtgtgag agcatagttg atcagcttgcc tataatgctc 60
tattgtgttc acatttcttc ttgattgtgg ttgctttggt ttatccatct 120
aggcaactga cctgactttta tattgagcctt aatttaggca acaactgaat aatgtcataa 180
aacgcaatgn ctgtaatngc ccaaatagtg cattataagc ttgtacggaatttgcatctc 240
atgtattgct ataggttttgta taagtattga ttagtgactt ggtgtgggac atagatagag 300
atcagttctg atcagttgct gttggtttac atgattagtt ccttggtttggt gatttgtaaga 360
cctcaaaaat ttttcctctt cagaaacagg gatcttaggcc aagctgagag gcgcaagtag 420
gggatttgaat ataacctttgc tctgcttcacgc tctcgagttgga gacactttagga 480
gctgatgttc tcaggccagt gggaccata taatgccccct atactccgct gtttgggtttt 540
ggttttaaat gaccgcctcta ttgatttttg gtttattggtg cttctctggaag 600
tctgttcttc attttaggtg gatcttaggc cccccgcgttaa taattggaatttgctttttg 660
aatccccatca atggggggat tgttttttaa atggttttac aggggattaa 720
gacaacaaata tagaagaaac gctggccccnn nattngnnnn nnggggnttt nnnnnccccnt 780
nnnnngnnnn ntggngntgta aa 802

<n210> 65
<n211> 624
<n212> DNA
<n213> Gossypium hirsutum

<n220>
<n221> n = a, t, c, or g
<n222> (1) .. (624)
<n223> n = a, t, c, or g

<n400> 65

cttcatccgg caatcgtcact ctntntacgc aggtatggtt cttntcttttt 60
ctttaagct ctctctgccaa ctntcttcggg aatcgtcact ctctnttcacc aggtatggtt cttntcttttt 120
pa_53664
gagaGCTAATA CATTCAAAA ACATGCATCT ACTATGAGT TCTTTAAATA TCGCCCTAT 180
gactgattta TCGTCTTCA TGGCTTGACA TTTCTTGATG ATTGTGCAG AATCCCACAT 240
gatgttctctt CAGGGAAAT CATTGATGTT AATGCCTGA TACCTGCAAA 300
agctttctgc gcaaatgtgaa acgggacatt cctgtgtagc tgaGCTTCCA TAGCCNTAAG 360	
ttcctctgcag cagcccacaag ccgcagtct cgtagcctat tagagttcc ttttatcaaa 420
agttgcatgc aactgatagt ctactttgtt ataaacctcc tgaGCTCCTG AACTGCTACT 480
cgtatttaag gtacctnctc tttccccgca ccccccaagt ttggctagtgt acttttgagac 540
ntttggtttt aactcccccc ttgtttcttc ttttctgta ttGTTAAATT TATTTCTAA 600
gctccaaata aaccacatac cgca 624

<210> 66
<211> 774
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (774)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 66
ctccctcgac accactattc tactgagaaacc ggtgacgcagc gaagcgtaga gttccgattt 60
acaaccaaga ctcaaggedt gcacatttga gctttgaat cccccccaga actccgattt 120
gaagagaaag attccacgng cctattggtg aatgttaacc taatttgagat atttatagtga 180
aagagatttt taattatcgt atctctttgtc tgtctgtctat attttatatg tgtttttctt 240		
tcctactgtc gctttattcg tctgttaact tctgttgagaa ggagaatttt ttttaagct 300
atcagttag tgcacatcgc ggattttccgg tgcagaccttg gaattagcgg ctcgtcatcacc 360
getatttggaa actctgacct tgtattttgt ttggatatatt ttgctgattc caaatggaag 420
gattaacgct aqcaagtgcct aatggtgtaga tgtatatttaca ccccacaaag agtagaagc 480
tgctctcagtc gattctccgt gcagttctgct tttgtctatt caaggtttatt cttttaactttt 540
caatatttta tataaactcaa aactctctgtt tttgaaaaat attttttttttt 600
cacaaacagc tttttttttt gtagttttag gttgatattta ataaagttta ccttaattta 660
gtttggtttt ttttttctgg aactggaatc cattagcttct ctaagctcagcctgagttc 720
tgtgggctct ctttaacaaa tggagaattt tattactggtt gagaatataa gctt 774

<210> 67
<211> 170
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (170)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
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<400> 67
    ttagacattg gcgatctgct tcatttcttg cttcgctgct ttggttatcn gatgcgagtt  60
    tcatctctc cagtctctct nagtcttttt ctttggtdct tcatcttttt tttgaaaaa  120
    agttgcgtaa tttttggttg aatgttcaat ttgttttccg cttttttttt  170

<210> 68
<211> 551
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220> n = a, t, c, or g
<221> (1) .. (551)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 68
    tttggcctg tttaatcctt aaagcctgtt gtaatgggt attcgggttt  60
    gggcctattg taattgggtg tggtattttgg gttttgtatng gctgtaaatg aacttttat  120
    tttggactat cgtttatgg gcncgggtct aaaatttggc cctacaacta taatgcataat  180
    tttattatat taaaaacccac aaataaatat aataaatat ttattgttat taataatatatat  240
    tttaatatg tttacttgg ggttcgatta tttattggat natttttttt aagttttgga  300
    taatcgattt aattgtttat ggataaataa ttaatatatat ataatttttt aacataatatata  360
    attaatatatattttttttt aacataatatattttgcgata gttttgggct aaaaaatcttct  420
    tacccaatgc tcggctcata taaaaatgg tcccaaattt tacaaaaaaa tttttttttttta  480
    gattttgtat ttattcacaac cccctttttatttttaggttaa attttttaaatttccagat  540
    gacccgatcc a  551

<210> 69
<211> 635
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220> n = a, t, c, or g
<221> (1) .. (635)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 69
    agttgctggc tggggacctgg ttttagctcc ggaagtgaat cctcangcat cacatatcc  60
    actcacagaa atattgaatatg cttcctttttt cttcttgcct taatgcaggt atttccttca  120
    ttactaactc tttcatgccc tttaaactct ttggtgctatt gtagaatog tggaatcaca  180
    gttaaatatat ggtggttgca ctgctaaccctta cttcggactttccccgtttcctttcttaa  240
    ttttgctcct tttaatttta cccaaagaaat aacaaataag tagattctaac ttggaacgttt  300
    accaccacag ctttggtata gcacatccttg tcctttgcctttcttaatgta ttcaagggtta  360
    tcaaatatctt gaaacctgga gacaaatgga aaacagcattataa tttgattggcctttt  420
tgggtgtatat ttcattgtgtg tntgaagcca ttactttggt tgtcttttg tggagaaat 480
cacccaaacct tcgagcggat aacaataaag ccaagttga tggcatcagc 540
agcctccaa ttgcaagttt tgtcaacccc ttgctttttg tcatcttttg tgggatgttc 600
tatctccat ttctcaggtc ttgtaaatt gcttg 635

<210>  70
<211>  583
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<220>  n = a, t, c, or g
<221>  (1)..(583)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g
<400>  70
tggagggaca gagaacgcgt ggcagacgag gagaaccccg tcttggagtc atttgccttc 60
tcttggacta gggtaacatttt atcccaagac aactcatccttatagtaatc agagtttagg 120
gctcttcggc ttcttaagtt gtgaatttc ccgtaacga tttccnagac agttgtaagc 180
ttagtagatt gganggcaga gttttccagg aagaaacangc ttctttcttc tggagagctt 240
tgcctctctt ccccatcttc atctcttatg ttcttcaaac cagctttggtt 300
attctttgca atgtagntnc acaatagagct gcaaggatta attacaataa ggttcaattt 360
attttacttg aataaacaag angaatgtca tttatatttag ttctcttaga agttgaaatc 420
tttcttagga taatatattatttt tctcatagct taacaatatttctctttnccc tagaccaaga 480
agaaccatgg gcaagtacta actttttgca cagatactaa aaaaaagagct tttttgtata 540
aagactcata atttaagaat agacaaagaa aatgttaaatc taa 583

<210>  71
<211>  572
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<220>  n = a, t, c, or g
<221>  (1)..(572)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g
<400>  71
taaggggcat acccattaatttatgtgtct gtagcttata acccaacccc ccccaaaaaag 60
aaccccaatt tgttatcaac cttctatatt caataaatca tatagttatat ccccccctccc 120
caataatcc acctcaccatc tgaacccctcc ttccttaaaa tccaggttca ccagcgagggt 180
cctcccgccct gtacacttaaaa tccggtcttaa atacacactc tctcgttctctt cccccacaga 240
gatcttttcga cggtagatcg ggaataaggg tgtacgtgcag aatgcticaattccttccc 300
tagctcagg agaattggga gttaaggcaatt gcttttggag cttcgaagcc gatcttataa 360
tgcctcaagac cttcgttcat gcagaagatc tgggaagact aatcaagccca tcatgaaaaa 420
pa_53664
atcaagtaac gagaatacta caacaagaag ggaagatggg gttggttttg ttgaagagcc 480
agatgaacta agacagcttg ttccaggtgg tgaacaccatg aatttatgca acttgttgga 540
tgagactgca cattacataa agtgttttac ca 572

<210>  
<211>  72
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<220>  
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g
<222>  (1) .. (464)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g
<400>  72

ataagccttt tagaactccat cccattgcac catttaacct ttctcagctg tctgtaacccg 60
atacaatgga cccccagctg ggtgntgctt gttgctagacc ctaaaaagttt ggaggagccg 120
ggcaagtta acacccaagcg tcaacctccag cactgtaata aagggcaaga agcggtgtctt 180
gctgagccag atttgntggttt attacaacct agtagagggaa agagtggggttt ccccggttgtg 240
gtctccgga aacctcaatgac taccaattgttt gcaaggtttt tgtggtgtgac 300
atcggccgta attcggtcag cattgatctt atgtcagaaga agggaggt attctctgct 360
aaaccattgc ttgctatgtg aagggcgcgg tttggcacccc cttgtctactc gtttcttggtg 420
taaataaaaag agagagaaaaagagagaacag tgtgttttac agga 464

<210>  
<211>  73
<212>  661
<213>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<220>  
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g
<222>  (1) .. (661)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g
<400>  73

cctcaaccatc aggagtaagt ttggtctttaa aaaccaactct cacttcaacac ccttttttgtg 60
ttgcaaggtca cccaaactgct cccatatcc tgttttttttt tatactacttt agctttttcct 120
tcattggcttc cctcaacttc tgatcatctct tgttctttntct acatacacaagatgtaaaga 180
cacaaccact acacccctga taataactccat tcaatntatct tgtacccctta gtgtattgtat 240
catccacca cttttataag cttgagagata actctttgcct ctcttacttcca gttgcaacttg 300
tccgatcaca cttgcattct cttgctttgcact agaatnttcttc actttcaatnt atttcttttg 360
cctytgtaa atggtattctg tagnctttta aacacaaagt ataactaaaca aatattttcat 420
gtcagatgt ctcttcctacac tgttttttttct ttaccccaatgtaaagtttactaatcataaac 480
aacaccaacat atccaaaatttt ttcagaggttg gtttccctct aaaaataattt catgtcattaga 540
ttttccccct acctgttccttt ctttaaccttg tgtaacatga caaaaatcata aacaccaaaa 600
pa_53664
catatcaag ctccataagg tgggctccct tctcaanatcc tcatagacag gctattcagc 660
a 661

<210>  74
<211>  472
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g
<222>  (1)..<(472)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g 
<400>  74

ncngttcat ccgttgactt aatgaatgtt tttatcttag ctttccaata ctctaaatttt 60
gttccacgat catagatcg gatgagatc aagatccctt cattacaagc aagcatatca 120
accaagataa tcactatatta tnttngtaaa ggggctttgta taccaattat agaaagaagt 180
gagtacttgat tttcacaacca taaactgctgg ctaaatagtt gctttngaat tgggtcagc 240
tttcaaccac aaaaataaaa ggtcaaaaaat gtaaanatga acatggagat tggttacata 300
gttcgcatttc aatctttactt tcanggctct tgccttacagc gattgatacct tatttttttc 360
gcaatcaacc aatttattaat gtttaacattt caataataact cttcaaaaaatt tactgacctc 420
accattgtac aaagactttaa tccatttcttc attaagcttc tgcctcaaaaa aa 472

<210>  75
<211>  662
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g
<222>  (1)..<(662)
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g 
<400>  75

gatcgttata gcttaaccta gctagcgcgg ggacatattt gcaaaatgat tttaggttttt 60
tgaagttttaa tggagaagaaa tgaatcttttg ttgttagtta aacaactttt gttaagttgaa 120
ttttaatgaa attgtaaatt agggttaaat ttgaaaaatg tgaaaatattg gtggtaaatg 180
ttgtaaatttg tgaatagctt gggtttctttat gacataatag gatattttgctt gatcttttaa 240
tngtggtaaaa ttgcaatgat ttctattttnn cagccttaaa gacttaaatttg taaagaagtt 300
aaaaggttag gggtaaaaatata ttaattttgct caaacaatga aatattggtt gataagaata 360
gaataaagat taagatttgt aaattttgatt atatagatca agaagaagcaa cgagtacataat 420
tagatcagg aaaaagataaa gtattttggtt gaacgatatg ttttttcgatt ttttttcttgc 480
ggttaagttcg tgttaattttaa tttcggntttt gtaatgatgttgaattagatta tctgatattgaa 540
tttgtaaattt attttgtata attatcaagc atataacccga cgacgtacga aagatatactga 600
gccccctttg aacccatgga attctagtgga tataaataac attgtcattag ggttaccgat 660
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<210>  76  
<211>  711  
<212> DNA  
<213> Gossypium hirsutum  
<220>  
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g  
<222> (1)..<(711)  
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g  
<400>  76  

cttttgctc tttgggtcct agtttaganc ancaagggtc gaaactgaat ttgggtttgt 60  
tgtccccca ttccccaccg ttgatgagtt gatttttttg ccgtttgcca gctttccacc 120  
aagtgtcgt gatatcaatg gggttagtgt atggcaacaa gaaacaaggg aagggccaag 180  
gcggagagta agggagact gcaaggggtg tggcagaca aatgagttag gattctctttt 240  
tctataccac tgcagagagaggataacgc atggagacgt gcggctcacc ccggccgctt 300  
aggtgtgtct cagggacgct cttgaaaaag ataggggtta aaccttttcat cccctttctt 360  
tcacttggat ttactcaac ttcagagagtt attgtttttttt aatgattttttttt 420  

<210>  77  
<211>  592  
<212> DNA  
<213> Gossypium hirsutum  
<220>  
<221>  n = a, t, c, or g  
<222> (1)..<(592)  
<223>  n = a, t, c, or g  
<400>  77  

cttttggaat atctatgtgt gggcgacnac ccacagactg acaccactctg ccactctttct 60  
tgtaaagatgt gtttagcagc atgtgagaga gcttttgcag gggcccgggg ttcccccaaa 120  
aaagtgattg ctcctcaat atctttgtcc gcgctgaggt aggctgtgag cggggagagc 180  
tgctgaaatc accatcattc gtttgacgag tggcagaca aatgagttag gattctctttt 240  
atccgacactga ttgagctattc ttcagagagtt attgtttttttt aatgattttttttt 300  
gaggtgtcct cttttaatgt tgggttaacc gcaacaaatt aagtaaaatg cttcagaca 360  
tcattacacc atagctaatc aaatatatag agaatatact caaccttctct gttgggataa 420  
tctgagaagat cgtcgctgag atgcagagtt ccacgctgag cactcccaa ccataattat ggttttttttt 480
gtcttagcaa ctgcaacgca tcatatcgg gctgtgtca ttgatatga agtagcana  
tatatcaca ccatggaaa cacaagcag atagcagata tggagtccct gc  

<210>  78  
<211>  610  
<212> DNA  
<213> Gossypium hirsutum  

<220>  
<221> n = a, t, c, or g  
<222> (1) .. (610)  
<223> n = a, t, c, or g  

<400>  78  

atttataac gacctctctg ttgtttgtta atcatcctaa actgttgta ctaataaagt  
ctngaatnn gttggaaac atatgtatat aattanntag tttaaaattg ttgttcgttt  
acgtctttca aattnctnca aatgtctttac acggnngttt cttttggaaac ngttatatattt  
gaaaaaccg ttgctcttca aattccggttt tttatcgtca ctatgctaga aaccaaattt  
aaagtttaaa ccttaaaaaat ccctaaaaag tttggagagt cccaattttta ccaaaactttc  
aaaaatcata aatggtagta aatatttgaa aataggaattg cagcataaac  
tgagccttcg tcgacacac cttccttaagtt ctgaaaggttta cctaaccata atagacaat  
agagaatgag tttttgacaa cttcagtggtg tttttgacaa cttcagtggtg aacgcattta  
aattttttgc agaatcaaaa tttatcagat acagacagt ataatcctac ctcctctctc  
tacacacac cttcataaccat cctaacacac cagctggggt ataaaxaccc catccagccc  
tacacacgc  

<210>  79  
<211>  608  
<212> DNA  
<213> Gossypium hirsutum  

<220>  
<221> n = a, t, c, or g  
<222> (1) .. (608)  
<223> n = a, t, c, or g  

<400>  79  

caaaatatgt agaatttcac gcagttcaat agcaatatada tacttcaattt aatcaatactc  
aaaaaacac aagaatattgt cgaattcacc aaaaaacctg agcaatgcca taacaaaaatt  
aaacagttttc atacaacac ccctaaaaac ccctaaaatt gccaagactg atcgatttccg  
tcccaacttaa ccattcnnnaa acccgatatta gaaagcattt agacngaaac cacgaagagt  
actaaaccctt aacccatcga taagtaacat atagttaaaa actaaaaga taagaaaaag  
aattgaaggc agaagagcaca ccccaaaaaat ttctaaaaat tttgggaaca aagaggaaca  
gtaagagaag cacgtnaac cagaagtagttt gaaaaaaacg tggatatggttttattagaga  
caacctttt ttgtaaaaaa taaaataaca aataacttaaa tagttaaca caaaaatcaca  
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acataactta aaccaaaatt cgaataaaac caattattct ttaacacaca tgaggattca 540
aacctgagac cngaaggtaa actaacacac atccaaccc cgaaccaaca atctcattcc 600
gacattag

<210>  80
<211>  655
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<220>  n = a, t, c, or g
<221>  (1)...(655)
<222>  n = a, t, c, or g
<400>  80
tggagactga cattccggtg tnaaaccgtt ttcatgccca tgagtctgcc gcccctgccc 60
cagacccca ggtctgatgc gcagcttaaa tctctctat caaatgctgc gtcgaactga 120
atcgacgc tggttcttcc cttctgatcc ctgtgacact tacctcgttt taaggtatgtt 180
ccccctaccc tcaaccccttc gagtctagct atgtagtttcc aaacttttaag agataactcc 240
tctcctgttt cctgttttctg ttcatgtatg aatttatcc ttgagttcca aataacacc 300
atgcaccaac agtaaatctt acattgctca gasgtctctg tttgaaaccc cccaggtatt 360
catctccaaa atctctgatc gtccatcttc cctgctcagc acagatctaa taatggccac 420
atggcacca ttcggagaca atacatcaag atgtgggtga tgtctcttcc cctctcttcc 480
catgaggcnc atgcgcgctgc attaccacacc ctctctatttt ttaaattgct tagagttagg 540
atatgttctt atagatattct cacactttgtg atctgattat gttgaggac cttgtaatttc 600
catagcttgc cgtgaaatctt ctctagattta gcttatatt aataaaatt aggat 655

<210>  81
<211>  549
<212>  DNA
<213>  Gossypium hirsutum

<220>  n = a, t, c, or g
<221>  (1)...(549)
<222>  n = a, t, c, or g
<400>  81
tctgtcactct ttctctccgtg ttaagtttttt ttttttgatg aaattacac gttttagtcac 60
aaactattga taattttatttt ttttgatcact tcaactatga atagttcaaa atagttcactcc 120
aactatttgg ttctctctttctttctgact acctgtttatttt agttttaaa tggctaaagg aagagatgat 180
tggcagctttt cagaatttgc aataaataaa ttttaaccct caacatttatt anattgttttct 240
aatattagct tggcagctttt atgtatcttttt tttttcttcc aataaaattata 300
atattactt gatcagtttta attcctaat tcttatttct tcccccttgaa cgaatattcag 360
catgtttttt tccagcttt cggactcaat aagtttattac gttttagtacc tttctctttct gaaaccatttgg 420
pa_53664
actgtaaactggcatgtgttatactgctc catggyatttc ttagaatga tgtgcacaa atacgtttgt 480
aatcaataag tgaacatggct gtattctaaa tcaaccaacca cggatatcttt catggaattct 540
tcatgtggc 549

<210> 82
<211> 634
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1)..(634)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 82
cacaaacata ggataataag ccgatgcctc atcccanaca tgtcttttaca ctggctcttc 60
catcaagtgc atgctccatgc cagacacttt tgtgacactgt aaaaacctctat atggtcggat 120
gcagttcctc gacatgtcct cagtagcttc tgtctcaat gcngatncca tgtcccanacc 180
atgtctctt actngctcttc ataataatgt cgaatcagtt tgtacacatt tgtacactntn 240
gcacacaatt aacccggaatg tcatggcatg aataattgtatatattctaatgctcaaac 300
aggatctcta ctgtaacacatt cccgatgagg gcctagtcag aatagtggttt ttgagaccacc 360
aaaatatgatg ttaaattatg ttttcatgta tcattatgag tgtcaggata tgaataatgag 420
catgtgttta aagttccata aagaattctta tgtgtaaggt gtctctattgg aatattagggaa 480
tttaattgaa taatattgcaa aacctggatt ctagaagttta tgttatgaa attgcttttgag 540
aatgtaattt aggagttcctt aagaagtaaat ttcccccaatt tttaagttt tggacaaaaa 600
tggggcatgca tgtgaatttt tgtgaaggttag 634

<210> 83
<211> 681
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1)..(681)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 83
tgtttctgaa accacactgng atgctcatcc agcaggtgag atttcttttc tttttttcttg 60
gtntgggga tgtcctgtac tagtgaata ttagaatatttt aactgaagtt atataatgtgtt 120
gatgtgttta aacccgcatct atctgtgtcat tgtcagaaaaacgtgtgatgttta tgtcagacgag 180
agctaaatttgg cagacagtgtg ttgctcttttc tcaagattttag tccaaataa aagacagatta 240
agctggaact ttcgagatcct ttgtaagtgttt tttctttttta gaaatgttgg catgatttttt 300
gtttaggga tctaggggtc tcaagctctgt tagatgacaa aacataacca gaaaaatctcaa 360
actgtgatg ggtcatatgg atttggtgct cacttacgag gagaagggggcggactggat 420
gctgttggg gatgttccctt ggaagtacgt atagttttac tcttttacat 480
tttcattttc ctatgttctt gtcacatga gattttataaa accaactact gttttgttctt 540
atctcaggtt aggaaaccaaa atgtgagttc tctctatttt ctaactttgccc tacaattgtt 600
gaatgatttt taacactatgg aagtgcataat tctttttttact cgtatatat agttgacattt 660
atnangannn cttctgcgggct 681

<210> 84
<211> 667
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (667)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 84

aactcagata ccgctccatcat tttctcctac tgaagtgggtg aagctgaccttt tcttttacctat 60
ttatattttaa accaaaacaacttcata ttaattaagta taatcactcact tcaat 120
tacgtttaaaa cttgttaaaa tcatcaaaaccctttaagctct ccaactcctt caacaactaa 180
agtccttcag aacccactat agatattggc aatacaaaaatgaacatgtat ttttttttctc 240
tattcttttat ctaattcact atttttttctttactttatatctttttccc atttttaatttcatatgtaattttttt 300
	taactgatt tttgtaacag attagccagg gaagtngna gctaatgtctt aatgatgact 360
tctcatttca acactttgtaattttgaaaa tagattagta agtgaatttt tagactttgaa 420
ciaacatatgg acttataaa acaataattata ttaaaattttct tcaaatagtaa atattttatta 480
ttatattcact aaatctttt catatatattttataagtc gcgcttttttt 540
	ttaactcctgg cgagtgcttt ttttttttttctttgtgcttt gggcataaca gcagaacttag 600
agaagtgccacct gcggtctttt gacatggtgaaatgtgctgtc aatgcttggtaa 660
aatatct 681

<210> 85
<211> 648
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (648)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 85
gtcatctgca aagagactatatgcgcacatt acctatatggtg accacagtactccat cnggataaat gatagggact 60
cactccctgt ccgtagattgc ttcttgaaat tatgtctctca accatccctactacaacagaaaaa 120
aagaggtatgg tggagccctgt nnnatctttgtg ngtatattctttctttctttactaactttttaacag 180
gttggccacac cttctctatactctgacta gaagatctaatattgcattc nataataac 240
pa_53664

```
300
ttaaccaaaa aaggangaat acctataaca tttagggagg cctcaataaa atccccatcta
acctcatcgt aagccttttc caaatcaata ttgactgcca tcnattggag tctcttttta
360
gtctccatac agtgtaaac tcctcaagcg ataatagcgt tgtcaataaat cttctcttta
gctataaagc ctgctngctc ttggccttag atcttcgaga aataactctt aatacttatta
420
gcaatgacct tcatgaccaattttacaa acgcagacaa gactaatagg cctaaatattattt
480
gaaatattt tctaggttttg gantttgggt attaacaaca taagtggtatt attgaaactct
540
gatcgatga ttctctcttc gaacaaccttct tggacccact cagacgtg
600
<210> 86
<211> 617
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (617)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 86

cctaaatgat accattgacc attccaaatat aatgaaac aaccatgcgg aaattacaag 60
gaaaaaagag aaacctccagt ttacaaatatta cccctaccca tttactgtgg tgtgagggac 120
cgatgttatt tgcctcacttt ttgtagacca caaggtcgag ccttgaatggaacggcatcaa 180
tgaggggacc taaaatgaa ccacaaccaaa aacagcagag agagatggaag ggcctatgagc 240
	tttttagact tctcttgcgc tggttttcgta cagtgcacact atttatatgaa ggggaatgttt 300
tgaataatccacatttagggaa agtagtgaggg ggaactttaca gcgtgaggtg 360
tgggccatggt ttaccatccct ttcatcttgtt ggcgtctgta tattttctcttcattttca 420
gagctattgntt taaaatgtaaccac ccacataaggct aattgttggtttttt ttttggttaatc tattagttgg 480
tcacccaactttttaggtgattttttttttttttgtcaccacaa atgaaatccttt tgaattttta 540
tcattcaaccctttctgttggttcattttcttttcgttttttttcagtttatttttctctgata 600
ttatatttta catgtcata 617
<210> 87
<211> 607
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) .. (607)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 87

tctggtttggt gntataatgat ggtatttcttg ccttcatcttg ctttcacctgga gggccgctcag 60
ccggattcc atcgaacccatatagatgta aagcatcgct ataatcgcca ggcgagaagc 120
taactagcataagagaga atgggaagtttctagcagagccccagtgagtcagagcc 180
```
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cgatgtagtt actatatgaa caaagaagg aagatggtgg ctgaagaaat cggctcaca 240
cgttgccatat ttataggga atttgttacc aatgattatt gattatgatt agtagttagg 300
aaataaaata aacaatgtag gaacattacg ttgggtgcac gatccccacg tgatttgtga 360
actgggggtac cactacctaa ataatctcta tctaatgtac atggacacct ttctcgcaca 420
ccctaatgaa gatcgtcaca tgctatgaaaatatatactaat attaatttaa 480
cgtaaaaaaa ttatatgcct gaaggttac actatattac ggcggaaagc cgcattacccn 540
agaagagaaaa aaggaaaagt attagggcgc ttgaaacctc ccaagtttaa gcaagggacac 600
gctag

<210> 88
<211> 775
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220> n = a, t, c, or g
<221> (1)..<(775)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 88

<210> 88
<211> 585
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum

<220> n = a, t, c, or g
<221> (1)..<(585)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g

<400> 89
ataagggc tcttgtcacc tgaatccaaa gagaatgaga tgaatgttag ctatctagaa 60
tcccaatga aatccagaa gagaacccaaa acagcccaaga tagaaccata tcattatggg 120
gctaaaacca agttgctcaga aaagaagaan atagcaactg aggagcttggt ctgtgatggat 180
gttcagaaac aacattcagc agcaaagaga cagatttgggt ttggttagc ttggttagt 240
cctgtgcag ctttgctgcc caattgctta ctccaatctta attatgtctc taacagtgtt 300
ttttttttttt ttttcagaaa atagaatag atatccatgc acccgatagac agctgccaga 360
aaattaat aatttaaaat ctatctagaa cttttgctaat tcattaacct gaagtattttt 420
tgacggttaa taatattgcc accaaacctta taaaaggtca caaatatgtt tgaacggnnga 480
gaaattggc ttagttttna tgaacccata atttacctct ggtgagttaa aaaaagcttg 540
tggcggttag attaattatt gaanccgtgta gttgaaacca atgat 585

<210> 90
<211> 604
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) . . (604)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 90

tatgcaagca ccggtttgcc aatgaacctt gagctgttgc acttgggaga ctgttttttta 60
attacatna catacggaga ggggccatg ttcttcagaa gaatcagccc caagtactaa 120
cacatttttga caactcagcc aatagagatt tcatacactt tcttgcccac catattcgga 180
cagacaggag ggtacgcttt acggcagaca tgcacccatc atccaataat ctgccttttgt 240
ttccctggaat taagccccata agcatctcca tggaaaccatt ctgcataaatattaataag 300
gaattataa aaaaatggata aaggaggaaaa tttttttcaag catcagctgt cgatgtctat 360
aataataggc agtcgcctac agtgaactga tataaaaaag ctgaaaaacta attacctcca 420
caaatctccac atgcaaatata gcttgaattt gatgcataatc ctgcattcaca acacacaaaaa 480
catcctgntgt gatcagggga gacaacttct tgcctcggaa gatcacaacacttccccct 540
tggaaattgca tcacccgcttc atcatttggc ttactagaca accgaaggacc attaagccag 600
aaac 604

<210> 91
<211> 644
<212> DNA
<213> Gossypium hirsutum
<220>
<221> n = a, t, c, or g
<222> (1) . . (644)
<223> n = a, t, c, or g
<400> 91
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DNA Artificial Sequence</th>
<th>Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>caatgggaacc cattatttc aatcaaatgg gattatgcta gcagtttgca cgataagttc</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cgcatgaggc atggatggta tgatgacggg cgggaaggcc ataagggtca cccattgctt</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caacataggc ttaaatagta ttcttacgtt gtaatttata aatttacng ccatgcattt</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aatttatcca tgttgggcca atttatattt gaggccctaa ctttttattt cactatatttg</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atcaacgagt gttgtttttt aatcctacat cttcaaatcc tttttttttt gtaattgttc</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attataatca gtcccccccttt tttttncata ttaaittttt ttnataaaat gagatttatt</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ttgtnacttt taataattatat ttaaatggct ttttacataa tttttctttaa</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aaagttttca aagaatttta attatttttaa ctattttaaa tataaaatat ttatattatat</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catabaaaaat taacatcaat tatatattaa ataaaaaaac aaattcggtta tggtttcaag</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taggccccgtec cgaaaaataa aaaaatgttga ataatatat aggtttcaaa aattgggttta</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gacaaaaaaa ataatgcctca tttctttaaat gggctgaacc tta</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;210&gt;</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;211&gt;</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;212&gt;</td>
<td>DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;213&gt;</td>
<td>Artificial Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;220&gt;</td>
<td>Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;400&gt;</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tttccttgcc tgagtttaat ggatt</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;210&gt;</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;211&gt;</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;212&gt;</td>
<td>DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;213&gt;</td>
<td>Artificial Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;220&gt;</td>
<td>Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;223&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;400&gt;</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agttaggaga gacctctgag catga</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;210&gt;</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;211&gt;</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;212&gt;</td>
<td>DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;213&gt;</td>
<td>Artificial Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;220&gt;</td>
<td>Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;400&gt;</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattacaagc aagcatatca accaagat</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;210&gt;</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;211&gt;</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;212&gt;</td>
<td>DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;213&gt;</td>
<td>Artificial Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;220&gt;</td>
<td>Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description of artificial sequence: synthetic primer

95

acaagtactc actcttttct ataattgta tcaga

96

DNA

Artificial Sequence

97
dna

Artificial Sequence

98
dna

Artificial Sequence

99
dna

Artificial Sequence

100
ccttttacctc aatataaat

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

DNA Artificial Sequence

atcatacaaa tgcgcaatt

Description of artificial sequence: synthetic probe

DNA Artificial Sequence

ttaaatcata caataacgca att